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.ioUl i> up before our sunshine, up nguiu-t our
northern «ir—

Ho! men of Massachusetts, for the love of
God look there!

Take it henceforth for your standard—like the

Bi nce's heart of yore,
In tlie dark 6tn'e closing round ye, let thai

hand be seen bcfi.re!

And the tyrants of tho slave land ohall trem-
ble at that sign,

When it points its finger southward along
the Puritun line:

Woe to the Stale's gorged, leeches, and the
Church's locust band,

When they look from slavery's ramparts on
the coming of that hand!

M I S C E L L A N Y .

lays?' She I hen added with mm-h feeling,
'Take no thotiglitforyo.tr life, what ye shall
eat, or what ye shall d;ink, nor yet your body.
wliMt ye shall put on. Behold the fowls of
thenir; they cow nor, neither do they roup or
anther into barn?, yet your heavenly ftt her
fcedeth them.' I kissed my wife, whiie tears
rolled down my cheeks.

'.Thanks, a thousand thanks, for this humil-
iation!'

I turned to the desk—took from it the fix
dollars, and opened the door to cull the poor
widow.

'Uere is what you need,' I said, addressing
the widow.

At first she seemed not to understand what
I meant, and thought I was offering hr-r a
small contribution, for which she thanked me
and pressed my hand; perceiving that I had
sriven her the whole sum, she scarcely could

JOHN CASPAR LAVATER AND THE jf"«l words to express ber feeling.

JPCDEWK^To
Q15"1 Our readers ate already aware of the case

of dipt. JONATHAN WALXKK. who was branded

in thfl ii^ht hand with ihe loiters S. S. for as-
sisting sonic slaves, who had w.or.ked f»r him in
th''ir nttempt u> escape. This bnrbnrous
input for a 6hri^ti.ir! act wae inflicted l>y tho Urn-
t<d Suite's' Marshal in Florida, and called forth
the following manly greeting from the Qu.ikn
poet of Liberty. Whiitier.

THE BRANDED HAND.

BY JOHN (J. IVUITTrKR.

Welcome home ngnin, brave seaman! with thy
thoughtful brow nnd gray.

And Ihe old heroic spirit of our earlior, better

day—
Wilh that front nt <:filin endurance, on \yh >se

steady nc-rvr, in vain,
Pressed the iron of the prison, smote ihe fiery

shafts of pain!

I3 the tyrant's brand upon ihee! Did ihe brutal

" cruvens Him
To mako Gori'n truth thy fuh-ehood, His ho'.i

• ' est work thy slninc?
When al! blo(Hl qmnclted, from the lortu;e

the iron was withdrawn,
How laughed their evil anjjel the baffled fuo!d

to scorn I'

Thty change to wrong the duly which God

hath- writ'en out
On the great heart of humanity loo legible for

doubt!
the loathsome moral lepers, blotched

from- foot-sole up to crown,
Give tu shame what God hath given unto lion

or and' renown!-

Why, that brand is highest honor!—than its
traces never yet

Upon old armorial hatchments wns a prouder
blazon set ;•

.And thy unborn generations as they crowd

our rocky strand,
Shall tell wilh pride the story of iheir father s;

BRANDHD IJA.M;!

As the templar home was welcomed, bearing

back from Syrian ward
The tears of Amb Inn es, and of

fccimetars,.
The pallor of the prison and the shackle's

criuHon span,
So-we meet tnee, so we greet ihee, truest

friend of God and man!

lie sufie ed for the ransom of the dear Re
deemer'a grave:'

Thou for his living presence in-the bound nnd
bleeding slave;:

Pie for 0 soil no longer by '.he feet of angels

trod,
Thou for the truo Shechinah, the pre-ent home

of God!

For, while the jurist silting wirh ihe slave
whip o(«*r him svvung,

From the tortured truths of freedom the lie of
slavery wrung,

And the eolemn priest to Moloch, on each

God-deserted shrine,
Broke the btndtnan'a heart for bread, poured

die bondman's Wood for wine—

While the multitude iu blindness to a far off
Saviour knelt,

And spurned, the while, the temple where n
pros-cut Saviour dwelt;

Thou behuld'bt him in the task field, in the
prison shadows dim,

And thy mercy to the bondman, it was mercy
unto Him!

" In thy lone nnd lorsg- night watches,- 6ky
above and wave below,

Thou didVt Jearn a higher wisdom than the
babbljpg; scho 1 -.men know;

God's stars add silence taught thee as his an-
gels only can,

That, the one, sacred thing beneath the cope
of heaven, is man!

That, he who treads profanely on the scrolls
of law and creed

In the depth of Go I'a great goodness may
I'M id mercy in his need;

But woe to himwho crushes the SOUL with
chain and rod.

And herds, with lower natures the awful form
of God! '

Then lift that nnnly right hand, bold plough

man of the wavei
Its branded palm e"all prophecy "SALVATION

TO n m
Hold up its fire-wrought language, that whoso

rends may feel1

His heart swell strong withinhirn; bis si news
change to atoel.-

POOR WIDOW.
It. was the practice with Lavater to reod

every morning several chapters from the Bi>
ole, und select from them ono particular pass*
ge for frequent und special meditations du-

ring the day." Ohe morning after reading the
fit'th and sixth chapters of the gospel of St.
Mutthew, he exclaimed ''what a treasure of
morality—how difficult to make choice of any
particular portion of it f" After n few mo
ments consideration, he threw himself upon
his knees, and pmyed for divine guidance.

When he joined his wife ct dinner, she
asked him what passage of script Ore he had

She cried, 'Dear <?ir, T ennnot repny; all I
po.see?8 is this poor book, nnd it is old.'

'Keop your book,' I said, and the money
too, and thank God and not me, for I deserve
no thunks, after having so long" resisted your
entreaties; go in peace and forgive an erring
brother.'

I returned to rny wife with downcast looks,
but she smiled nnd ?aid, 'do not take it so
much at heart, my friend, you yielded at my
first suggestion; but promise mo so long as I
wear a golden ring on my finger, nnd you
know that I possess several beside?, you will
never allow yourself to say lo any poor person,

etl] thee, and from hir.i that would borrow of
thee, turn not ihou away," was the reply.—
•And h«w is this to be understood?' said the
wife. 'Give to him that oskotfr thee, and
from h;ni that would borrow of thee, turn no!
thouavoy, are the words of him,' rejoined

chosen for the day. "Give lo him thnt afck- 'I cannot help you.' She kissed me and left
the apartment.

When I found myself alone, I snt down
and wro'e this account in my diary, in order
to humble my deceitful heart, this heart vvhicl
no longer ago than yesterday, dictated th<
words, <Of nil characlers in the world, there is>
none I more anxiously desire to avoid than n
hypocrite,' yet to preach the whole moral lav
nnd fulfil only part of it. is hypocrisy,
read over once more, the chapter I frad rca
in the morning wilh so little oenefit, and fc]

'to whom all and every thinrr belong-s
that f possess, l a m the steward, not the
proprietor. The proprietor desires mo to give
him who asks of me. nnd not refuse him who
would borrow of me; or, in other words, if I |

have two coat.*, I must give one to him lha' ;
has none, nnd if I have food, I must share with
him that is an hungered and in want. This I
must do without bring as-kcl; how much
more, then, when allied?'

'This,' continues Lavater in his diary, <op-
peared to "me to be so t-vidently and inconlro-
vertib'y the meaning of ihe verges in question,
that F speke with mure than my usual
warmth, mv wife mule no further reply than
that we would t»kn these things to heart.

. more and more ashamed and convinced tha

I had liM'i my dining room a few

there was no peace except where precept an
practice are in perfect accordance.

I low peacefully and happily I might hav
pnded ihisdr.y, ha<il acted up conscientiously
to the blessed doctrine J preach.

us manners, we saw the dnnci,\s we lizard the
ng», we examined the cosluino of the wo-

ion, without our being perceived by any
ne."

SELECTIONS.

From the Morning Star.

CANTON.

mo» tints, befote an ngpd widow desired to
>(,eak with me, and the was shown into my
study. 'Forgive me, dear sir,' she said, 'ex-
i-u-e tlip liberty I nm about to Inke. I am
irtily ashamed, but my rent i.<= due to-niorr'ow,
and f 11 m trh'-rt of siX do'hrs. I have been
confined to bed with strline??, and my poor

fteafly starving; every penny that 1
could save, f have laid aside to rnee1' 'his de
ruand, but nix dollars are yet wanting, and
10 morrow is term day.'

Ifrre she opnrird n parcel Winch she held
in her hand, and said: 'This is a book with a

asp, which my lale iV'Sonnd irive me
tile d>v we w e e married. It i.* al! I c m sj.nre
of the few articles I possp^s, and sure it is to
pnrt wiiii it. 1 oru aware it is not eixugh,
nor do 1 >'pc how I con repay, but, cigar1 sir,
if you can, do assist me.'

'1 nm very sorry my pood woman, that I
cintiot help von,' stud I, and putting my hand
into my pocket, I accidentally felt my purse,
which contained tibout two dollirs: these 1
said cannot extricate her from difficulty for
she requiies .<-ix; besides, if even they could, I
have need of this money for some other pur-
poses.—Turning to the widow, I said: 'Have
you no friends, no relatives, who could give
you This trifle?' <No, not a sou). I nm a-
shnmed to go. from house to house. I would
rnther work day and n ght. My excuse for
being here, i.«,- thnt people speak so much of
your goodness.—If. however, y>>u cannot as-
sist me, you will at least forgive me the in-
trusion; and God, who has never yet forsaken
me, will no\ turn me away in my sixty sixth
yrnr!'

At this moment, the door of my apartment
openod, nnd my wife entered. I was ashamed
and ve.ved, gladly would I Iiave sent her off.
for conscience whispered, 'give to him that
anketh of ihee, and of him that would borrow
of thee turn thou not away.' She came up

j to me and said with much sweetness, 'this is- a
good old woman, she has certainl'v been ill of
late, assist her if yon can.' Sluime nnd com
passion struggled in my darkened soul. 'I
have bnt two dollars,' I 6aid in a whisper nnd
she requires six—'I'll give her a trifle in hmd
and let her go.—Laying her hand on my
arm, and smiling in my fnce, my wife said n-
loud what conscience hnd whispered before,
•Give to him that ai?!<eth of thee, and from
h in that would borrow of ihee, turn not thou
away.' I blushed and replied with some lit-
•I'.1 vcxa'ion—'Would you give your rin<< for
tiat purpose?' 'With pleasure, answered my
wire, pulling off her ring.

The good old widow was either too pimple
or too mode-^t to notice what was going on,
oud wns preparing to retire, when my wife re-
quested her to wait in the lobby. Wiien we
were left alone, I asked my wife, 'Are you in
earnest about the ring?1 'Certainly, how can
you do'ibt it?' she s-nid, do you thii.k I would
tnffo with charity? 'Remember what you
•<aid to me n y^ar ago; 'Oh, my dear friend,
'et us not make a show of the goepe|.' Yon
ne in general so kind, 6O sympathising, how
is it that you now Pnd it so difficult to assist
the poor woman? Why did you not without
hesitation, give her what you had in your
pocket? And did you no. know that th^re
were yet BIX dollara in your desk, and lhaf. the
quarter will be paid to us in less than eight

The following is on ex!met from a Mtor
from Cunton, dated Dec. 2, 1344, published in
a Paris paper.

"Except New China f-lreet, which resem-
ble exnc ly two of our han.cUo.m8St st-'eeis in
Pari*., Canton is made up entirely of little
narrow, long streets in the broadest of which
three men abreast could will) difficulty pass,
so that there is not n carriage, not a hoise.
not the smallest wheel-barrow anywhere; but
a ciowd of people pressing, pushing, crowd-
i:irr e;:r!i other continually in these narrow
streets, which are always filled up with por-
ter?, whf>6f bnu'ens, suspended ot the two ex-
tremities of a »(ic!v. rrsl on iheir shoulders,
often P/ttftndins1 qt.'He across the street. For
tunatelv, trie magazines arid shops are nlways
open on fnch side of the street, *o that sriy
moment one fchn throw himself mm th^m to
prevent bein? knocked over Evpry body go-
ing nnd coming in this wny, nas exactly tl.e
fffrct of an ant heap. Women are never seen
i;i the streets:

Thr> Chinese women, except (IIOPP of (ho
lowest class, ore always confined to their hnus
pp. As to European womrn, if one of them
should appear in public, she would immediate
ly ho torn to pieces. European rtiflil are now
and then insulted, the Chinese make a pign
that they will cut off your head, but they take
good care not to do it. They resemble that
race of dogs who bark much but never bite,
unless lhey ore nttnefced, nnd feel themselves
irrently sunprior irf force. Who! is most c is
rions in Canton, is the river on which live
about sixty thousand inhabitants. There are
bo«\t districts, boat streets. In each of
boms one or more families live. There is the
commercial city vthere every boat is a ehop,
there is the city of tho people; these are poor
miserable bunts, nnd finally there ifl the city
of pleasure This is composed of immense
boats painted' in brilliant colors orntmented
with sculpture nnd gilding, where are to be
found magnificent saloons, voluptuous di-

DOMESTIC HAPPINESS.
As every young hn-band is desirous to

dopt at the commencement of' 'is inatrrmo-
al life, that course which will best promote
le happiness of himself and wife, he will be
nder obligations to us for publishing the fol-

cose of domestic infelicity. It will eu-
ble him lo guard against any unhnppiness
hich may arise from like neglect. We

jve no doubt ihat theie are many wives rcn-
ered unhappy, many homes made sad and
ipleasnnt from ihe same cause.
We cut the story from n Mississippi paper,
points its own moral, which we hope every

oung husband, as well as old husband who
as a young wife, will properly improve.
"A young planter in the upper part of this

late, lately married on iiitellec1 nil lady.—
Her the honey moon had passed, he was

ained to observe that his young bride looked
loughtful at time?, nnd appeared lo suffer
inch from ennui. Thinking this might be
aused by the absence of female companions,
e induced several young ladies, relatives, to

make his house their homes, in hope thereby
render her completely happy. This ar-

ingetnent had not the desired rffect. Hi*
eloved. though npparemly joyous and cheer-
ui while conversing with him, as soon as the

conversation lagged, relapsed m'.o the melan-
chc.lly mood. Surprised at this he fell to
londerinjj the cause, ard after a lengthy re* tern.
lection, ho came to the conclusion to eend to
Mew York for 11 piano, to be forwarded by the
first ship far Natchez, Vicksburg or Grand
Gulf. Well, the musical companion at length
arrived, and a splendid onre it was, of beautifu
mahogany, ornamented ond polished, to the
value of a five hundred dollar bill. An I then
it discoursed such ravishing melody, ns lhf>
snowy fingers of the young bride pressed the
keys. The young planter was in raptures
nnd congiatulatc-d himself on having procured
the one thin? needful to his angel's felicity.—
Poor man! he pnid but a poor compliment to
his amiable partner's intellect, if he'bought
slip could contentedly nnss her leisure hours in
strumming over a piano- forte!

"He was mistaken. Though 'music hMh
charms,' like love, it is not the only desiderat-
um in the world; for awhile il pleases the ear
aid touches the heart, but ministers not to the

HOW A SLAVE BECAMK A MAN.

We were once struck with a remark

made in conversation by a distinguished

membor of Congress, who hns given mucli

attention to the subject of slavery. He

said it wns essential to the nature of that

system to 'deprive the slaves of the nat-

ural right of self-defence; for if they

were allowed this right, they could not

ba kept ns slaves. This remark was

brought to mind by a passage in the in-

teresting and instructive book, the Auto-

biograhy of Frederick Douglass. He

gives an account of his experience du-

rit.g the worst part of his life in slavery,

when he was hired out fo one Covey for

the express purpose of having his will

subdued by Covey, who was famous ns a

slave-trainer. He says, "Mr. Covey suc-

ceeded in breaking me; I was broken in

body, soul and spirit; my natural elastici-

ty was crushed, my intellect languished,

the disposition to read departed; the cheer-

ful spark that lingered about my eye died,

the dark night of slavery closed in upon

me;—behold a man transformed into a

>rute."—page 63.

This powerful delineation is drawn out

hrough several pages. We envy not the

man who can read it and not feel him-

self moved for the overthrow of the sys-

y force the bloody arm of slavery. 1

fit as I never felt before. It was a g]o-

ous resurrection, from ihe tomb of

ayeryjo the heaven of freedom. My

>ng-crtished spirit roucscowardice 3epart-

"Capt. Peter Flowery," a foreigne-,sits

at h s ease, reads, writes, smokes, drinks

wine, sees his friends, quite "comforta-

ble," having only planned a conspiracy

to enslave a lew hundreds of his felloW

d, bold defiance took its place; and I now \ men, foreigners. The Rev. Charles T.

solved thnt, however long I might re-j Torrey, a citizen, for attempting lo ffeef

nain a slave in form, the day hud passed I three or four of his fellow countrymen,

rever when I could be a slave in fact.: is clothed in' the prison garb and keut ni

did not hesitate to let it he known of the dally task of hard labor in the peniten-

e, that the white man who expected to

ucceed in whipping, must also succeed

killing me. From this time I vvasnev-

r again what might be called fairly

hipped, though I remained a slave four

ears afterwards. I had several fights,

ut was never whipped.'' Pp. 71-73.—

'ost. Chron.

SLAVERY IN BRAZIL.

The Richmond Whig, August 13, has

letter from a young Virginian at Rio

aneiro, who thus compares the slavery

f Brazil with that ol the United Suites:

"Slavery exists here iu some instances

fa very oppressive character, but gene-

n!ly it assumes a milder form fit is said)

liary, among felons of every trade.

Many of the s?.me papers, too, which

will be forward to tell how "comforta-

ble" Peter Flowery's imprisonment is

made for five years, only a few months

r.go were making themselves merry at the'

condition of Fairbanks, in the Kentucky

State prison, in being set to saw stone*

with a stout negro.

rian in the United

ARE ALLOWED

Slates. SLAVES

TO PURCHASE

THEMSELVES. This they are ena-

)led to do, by saving their earnings over-

heir tasks; in this manner they become

reemen. When a slave wishes to pur-

mud. The lady seldom c urcd Apollo, nnd
ler husband had the mortification of frelinp
hat he had not yet made his doinicil a paradise

0 'her he adored.' At last, ttfeolve the riddle
nf her di.-con:en!, he asked her if she did not
af times regret having entered into the mar-
riage sla'e. 'O no, indeed,' she replied, with
great earnestness, 'never for a moment have

1 been other than your happy wife; but I some

fs—'
'Well , sometimes what, dearest?'
•If f irust tell you, then—sometimes I re-

vnns.
During the night, these bonts shino wiHi

a thousand lights. Nothing is heard in them
but dancing, songs and music. Sumptuous
f>as!sare served there, over which women
crowned with flowers.and in their most splen-
did attire preside. Woe to the stronger who
seduced by tlie voices and the chnrms of these
syren*, should set foot in these brilliant pal-
aces of riot and debauchery—death woulci be
the penalty of his impudence. The Chinese
with tlifiinuky arc persuaded 'o nilow others
to 111Ft>rr!i• in their business, but they never
fofgixe any one who comes lo interfere with
their ploosures. The siroots of th« aquatic
city are as nnitnntrd as these of the city on
laffd1. They have iitth; coverec) boa'.s called
Timkht which perform the snmo office on
'he river ol Canton as that of ihe gotululas at
Wniee, or carriages in our large street..* in
France-

Each of the?eboats is furnished with a wo
man, wh > stands aft with a godilla, nud by a
:nin who stand? aft ivith an oar. Between
the, two is a little si loon with blinds and cur-
t;nns, where four or iive perso'is sit quite a<
their ease. We hired one of them during our
s'av at Canton as we hire a harkney coach
at Paris. It. was, our greatest pleasure in
the evening to cause ourselves to be oondurf-
ed about the flower bents, (this is the nmno
given1 to the pleasure boats,) where from the
depth of our saloon we observed those curi*

grot that yo;i do not take the newspapers.—

Popa takes half a dozen.'

COST OF IDOLATRY IN CHINA

AND CHRISTENDOM.

A single item of expense for the sup-
port o[ idolatry in China, viz: ixrevsc
burnt before idols, is stated by Rev. Mr.
Pear, a Baptist Missionary, to he 8300,-
000,000 per nnnum; equal to one dollar
for each inhabitant'of the Empire. Ft is
one of the many marks of human deprav-
ity,that men give iheir money much more
freely for the support of a false than the
true religion;

The incense burnt to the henthen god

Mars every year in Christendom, costs

the people of thnt enlightened region

about $1,000,000.000. Sixteen of the

Christian nations of Europe, are in debt

to the amount of more than T E N BILL-

IONS OF DOLLARS, for incense offered to

that blood-thirsty god during trio last two

centuries. This is but "a single Hem" of

tho cost of this idolatry. The same altar

I as been lavisod with enough of Christian

blood to fill the Ganges, within the same

period; whereas, before Christians forced

their bales of poison within the bounds of

China, lhat people, pagans, had not shed

or lost a drop of blood in war for 200

years.

Artificial Jinn.—Mi. Phclps, o f N . York
city, known as an ingenious constructor of
trusses, abdominal supporters, and o!lu>r use-
ful apparatus, completed on arliiicial nrm last
week fora Indy in Maine, which is an admi-
rable substitute for ihe lost inemb-r. He took
a cast, in plaster, of the lost limb on the left
side, and then matched it in wood. The el
bow works delightfully; the wrist has both
flexion and rotation, and nil the fingers, arid
oven the thumb, which has ihe true halt and
socket joint are skillfully made, that when
gloved, to <ren!!eman who wns permitted to
t8 ke her'arffl under his own, would mstrust
that it was a wotxiru one. Nearly half the
arm, from the shoulder down, wns preserved
lor a stump, which slips in u socket, and the
vhol. is made fast and kept in place by at-

tachments to a thoracic belt, onalagous to
common stays. By the ettimp,- any direction
(he l.-.dy chosos can be given to the extremity:
but the flexion, and extension is adroitly

about by ihe other hand.

At length be ran away to his master

to complain, but was merely ordered back

to his tormentor. On his way back, h

met another slave, who gave him a cer

tain root, which he was to keepalways o

his right side, and no white man coul

whip him. Such was the superstition o

a slave. He returned to Covey's on

Sunday morning. The next day, while

le was in the stable loft to feed the hors-

s. Covey came upon him unawares, and

attempted to tie him. We now let him

tell his own story. No man could so

describe it Who had not experienced it.

"As soon as I found what he was up to,

I gave a sudden spring, and as I did so,

hy holding to my legs, I was brought

sprawling on the stable floor. Mr. Cov-

ey seemed now to think he had me, and

could do what he pleased; but at this mo-

ment—from whence came the spirit I

don't know—I resolved to fight; and, suit-

ing my action to the resolution, I seized

Covey by the throat; and as I did so, 1

rose. He held on to me, and I to him.—

My resistance was so entirely unexpect

ed, that Covey seemed taken all aback.—

He trembled like a leaf. This gave me

assurance, and I held him uneasy, caus-

chase himself, the -proper authorities set a

value upon him, and the mas'.or is bound

to sell him.

"The only distinctions known to socie-

ty are slaves and freemen. You see ne

groes in the most abject slavery; then

again you see members of this same race

occupying posts of considerable distinc

tion—men of intelligence and greftt easi

ness of manner. The blacks compose

mostly the soldiery of the country. The

custom-house officers are mostly negroes,

a great many of them moving in the fir.st

circles of society, and immensely weal-

thy."

PRETTY GOOD.
In the lnst number of that excellent Lib-

erty daily, '«The Cincinnati Herald," we find
the follow ing delineations of the stripes of
Abolitionist*. Read ihem, and decide uport
the merits of the different stripes as faithfully
described below:

'•'There are several stripes of Abolition-

ists.
1. First, there is the great Whig party—;

which has slyled itself • the true Liberty par-
t y . ' Its abolition stripe generally comes out
pretfy vividly just before on election, and
fa'des away ere all ihe returns are received.—
Of ibis party in Northern Ohio, Miss Abbey
Kelley, who ie now there circulating and ad-
voc-iimg the foregoing pledges, says, they are*
far less startled at her doctrines than are the'
Liberty men.—Thia is ihe stripe, change-
able. '

2. There i?, pi-coridly, theGiddings stripe'.-
Abohtionists with ihis mark, use moral sita-
siim to put down slavery, and political aclioii
to ptlt up slaveholders. Their wont is to"
prayK -preach t>nd witc against slavery S64
days in theyemr, and on the 360th, to vote Jo?
its suppor'ere. These generally belong to the
pnrty which the Gazette has the honor in part
to r«prc5nnt. This is the sfripe, Protean.

3. Ae a third stripe of Abolitionists, We'
havp that portion of the Northern and West-'
em Democracy, which devoles all its ener-
gies to the nnnf^mion of a alave territory^

of division into six States, wilhf
;he view, by opening 1 market for ^he slaves
iu Vir?min, Maryland, Kentucky, Tennessee'

prove ihe trulh of what we have often as-! nnd Mi-Fonri. ond thus raiding the value of
serted, that the system of slavery in the! 'property,' of abolishing it in all those States!1

United States is both by law and in prac-! This is a very pratliar stripe

We do not see how a statement could

have been devised, lo show more conclu-

sively the fallacy of all ourvAmerican pro-

slavery theories and assumptions, and to

tice the most atrocious and inhuman the

world ever saw. It is this silvery that

reverend divines are dividing the church

to defend, and that northern doctors of

divinity are smoothing over, and refusing

to condemn,lest it should divide the church.

—Chronicle.

4. Tho re is still another class of most irt-
tensr; Abolitionists, composed of men of re*
rmtk b'e sensibility, from ail parties,
hate t-laverv so much, they cannot bear even*
to m^n'ion its name, and so deeply indigrtarit

ing the blood to run where I touched him

with the ends of my fingers. Mr. Cov-

ey soon called out to Hughes for help.—

Hughes came, and, while Covey held me,

attempted to tie rny right hand. While

he was in the act of doing so, I watched

my chance, and gave him a heavy kick

close under the ribs. This kick fairly

sickened Hughes, so that he left me in the

hands of Mr. Covey. This kick had the

effect of not only weakening Hughes, out

Covey also. When he saw Hughes bend-

ing over with pain, his courage quailed.

.He asked me if I meant to persist in my

resistance. P told him I did, come what

might; that lie had used me like a brute

for six inonihs, and that I was determined

10 be used so no longer. With that, he

strove (o drag me to a stick lhat was ly-

ing just out of the stable door. He meani

10 knock me down. But jlist as he was

leaning over to get the stick, I seized him

wilh both hands by his collar, and brought

hiin by a sudden snatch to the ground.—

By this time, Bill came. Covey called

upon him for assistance. Bill wanted to

know what he could do. Covey said,

'Take hold of him; take hold of him!'—

Bill said his master hired him out to work,

and not to help to whip me; so he left

Covey and myself to fight our own battle

out: We Were at it for nearly two hours.

Covey at lenglh let me go, puffing and

blowing at a great rate; saying that if 1

had not resisted he would not have whip-

ped me half so much. The Irulh was,

that he had not whipped me at all. I

considered him ns getting' the Worst" end

of the bargain; for he had drawn no blood

from me,but I had from him. The whole

six months afterwards that I spent with

Mr. Covey, he never laid ihe Weight dfj

his finger upon mo in auger. He would

occasionally say, he didn'l want to get

I hold of roe pg.'iin. 'No,' thought I, 'you

need not; for you v/iil come o(F u'oi^o lium

you did before.'

"This battle with Mr. Covoy was tho

turning point in my career as a slave.—

ft rekindled ihe \'e\v expiring' embers of

freedom, and revived within me a sense

of my own manhood. • It recalled tho de-

parted self-confidence, and inspired me

Capt. Peter Flowery, of the slaver

Spitfire notoriety, is now lodged in cur

jail, where, perhaps, he will remain until

the lernv of his sentence—five years—

are they at the aggressions of the slavehold-
ers, that th<\v are afraid to trust themselves to'
speak of them, lest they should be too much*
cauifid awny. This is the stripe rrf-
w'sible.

5. The Liberty men are of another stripeV
y have got the steam up so high against

Oppression, thnt I heir only safety is in letting

has expired. He has a very comforta-j ii off. now and then. They numbered at the'

ble room, and every nltenlion consistent

with his safe custody is shown him by

Capt. Day and his assistants.—Salem Ad-

vertiser.

h is very kind in i;Capt. Day and his

last Pro.«iden!ia! election GO.000 voter*", to say
nothing of women and children. They ore"
'great' for the Unfoh. The rhost beautiful*
tilings said ,'ibo'it the blessed Union hnve been
tinorrd nijd printed by them. They have
ttrvrr nrot up Disunion pledges of any kind-

assistants," lo give "Capt. Peter Flowe- i,,,t they go for the doctrine of Divorce on a

ry" such "a comfortable room," and to • largo scale—not for the divorce of man and1

show him "every attention consistent with | wife; or of the North r.nd South, or of the'

his safe custody!" He is air unfortunate j East nnd Wcsl-bnt the Divorce of tlie Nn-
. r i- • „ - *c t . . .to " l i t e ! ;i>inn! Government from Slavery;—and to ef-, a sort of '-prisoner ot state, l ike, ' • '

, _ ' „ , , • - i 1 fee: ibis, their grand instrumentality is at the
oleon, or O'Conne.l, whom polmca | ^ fe. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b e ^

i t i s rather than ri&fSip c o i h p e ^ ^ ^ ' i

Napoleon,

necessities, rather than

the government to imprison,

p coihpe^
tor decen-

g

cy's sake, at least [or—"perhaps* until

ihe termof sentence—five years'—has ex-

pired." But, of course, he is lo receive
f

e of electing :r
who will siis;a:n ihe Constitution,- for the
o'uls f'-r which it wns formed—the rtslab'li-h-.
limit of j'Htifv, and security of Liberty; ond
not prostitute it to the bs-se and wicked pur-

"all attention," and be made "comfort.-*- <v?c of upholding and extending a consecra-

t e , " that his time may p«8S ngroeably, : •.•<! ^stcm of Despotism. This is the trut

without inconvenience, except the r e - ' s U l P c - . . . . 1 e
' ' - , - „ ' C. The last stripe is borne by a class of

strnint of locomotion. 11 rs sole oilencp ' .
Mr-ami ui juLun.u , •1,.;,:ir\'ii.-

<.-, whose ?eat of operational Bos-

was in makiu* arrangements to bnngno-; fo^ ^ . ^ r p p r c , e n ! a t i v e j s M r # Garri;fiOn, an

groes from Africa to America— to '»riko'11I)[lo,)V>nl> ,f we understand him, not only
g ^gj^j , y
free negroes slaves. For "rensans ol • {le L7m:»d State:- Government,-but of all hu-

state ," the United States have prohibited j m n n Governments. By this class of Aboli-

this practice in regard to African negroes; ! UOHKIP, the Liberty men are,- if any thing,

nnd therefore ihe law must be executed in.re srwrely .ie-iom.eed, tha.rare tnevaricOS

"for reasons-of s ta te ," while, at the same si'npeg of Whig find Democratic Aboli-
tiouists.

A Fact of some Significance to the

finistry.—Tho pay of the eleven mid--

time, the Ameriran doctrine is. thai the

condition of Africans is greatly improved

by being brought to America, and tliafj

all frc& negroes had better be slaves, ai

would be made belter ofl- Ly being made " ^ . m Q r e

slaves. Of course, the people could not ^ . ^ hy n | , : | h b m i n i s t e r s o f Ports-

bear to punish "Capt. Peter flowery ' m o u ; ! l N "{].,. a lOwn of 800'mhabitanlb*.

hardly and sternly, as if he ^ ' r e n l r a " - T | ) e c o s t o f s u p p O r ( i n g - a single gun in

Y l n l t o n ^ confine him go Jorma
o f ^ for &* . j one

or having been caught in doing n deOd ^ ^ . ^ w o u l d S l , p p o r l 3 0 missionaries

>t mercy by means which Ihe law is

ccnstiro. We r»sk if this iV

in heathen lands, or puftKe F?«w Testa-

ment into the hands of 120,000 pagans.—

any thing more thnn a :V.:r ! i ;M"'M'!^ lsVrhat "un—it would support the preach--

„ 1 , 1 1 aeain wilh a determination to be free.—
M. Arnro, the eminent Fjench philosopher, "5 . .

, ,. „ ,..,. The wratfication afforded by the triumph
lately staled ».t ihe Academy ot Pane, that il ' n e s r m H l u m J '

afi,shofli,htni»g be seen by a person :l.» was a full compensation for whatever else

danger i* over, the electric fluid traveling more might follow, even death itself. ^ He only

rapid than the light occasioned by. the dis- can understand ihedeepsatisfaction which

charge.- J I-experienced, who has himself repelled

ouheubove paragraph, in view of ihe

\\ic\sl
ing oftlm gospel in the city of Troy.—•

\ Chr. C ilizcn.
Loolrfurther:—For attempting tomnl:e

\ f r icanfr femen slaves, the marshal of A BI.OODV DtRi..—We are informed, says

the United Slnfes, by order of ihe Couti the N. O. Picayune of the 5th, of a duel,

nC the United'Staies, confines Peter Flow-; fought two mornings since near this city, be-

, r v where he is quite c o m f o r t , - , an-i - e . n a Pole, said le.be ateacherof the sm» !

2 every attentiol For nnompting_ ... -

make American slaves freemen, another j

marshal of the United States, by order or

another Court of the United States, im-

prisoned Jonathan Wnlkerin nn unwhole-

both were killed on the spot.
with pis'ols a
first fire both fell.

They fought
ntd at the'

Boston is said to contain upwards of 20fr

somo

ed Jonath
cell, londed him wilh iron?, set him gtfrobhng houses, and at least 1000

in the pillory, and BRANDBD HIM' | gambler,
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TFIE TWO CLAYS.

EDITORS:—
Two Trends starting upon a journey

together, which led ihroujjh a dangerous
foreM,-nn:iually promised 10 ns.-ist encli other,
if danger should arise. They hud not pro
reeded fnr, before the}' perceived a b«?«r nn-
lrinflr towards them wilh great fury and r»ge.
One of them bemir very active, i-prnnjr "P »»'°
it tree, while the other threw himself fl-it upon
the ground nnd held h;s hre-i'h, pieieinlir.fr ">
he dead. The bear cnme up, am) after smel-
ling around for some time, left him mid w n t
on. When he was fairly out of pijrbi ami
hearing, the hero from the tree cried out.
••Well, mv friend, what paid the bpar"? UP
8<»rrned to whimper you very clo.-e!y '' "lie
did ,«o, inderd," replied the other, "ami pave
mo thi* piece of good ndvice~nevor to asso-
ciate with a wretch who, <n ihe hour of dan-
ger, will desert his friend.**—Webster's Fa-
bles.

Henry and Caseins M. Clay started tojreth-
er last full, in 8 csoipoigp, wh.ch was likely
to be attended with tiifficnlfies, dangers an>!
disappointment.*. But little time had elap.-ed,
before the former found himself involved in
difficulty. The presidential chair to which
he aimed, appeared to be receding- from hi<
grntp; and lie cried out, '-help, C<ip<=io3 '•—
The appeal was net made in vain. The no-
ble heart of his friend at once responded to
the call, and hp traversed >=e.i ami land for the
benefit of the aspirant. No man, in the cam-
paign of '44 was more prodigal of tine and
money »nd word.* for Henry Clny than his
friend Cassius. We »U renumber his long-
winded speech in Wa^htenaw court yard.—
We remember the pnins wlich he took *i.h
the naughty abolitionists to show »hejn thm
hia friend and relative was at heart on emnn-
cipationi«t. end thnt he would do al.nost any
thing for the fake of universal liberty in Ken
tucky. Cmumia believed he kvns telhng the
truth, and verily thought he wns advancing
the cause of his friend bv his talk. And ii
was no fault of hi?, that Norihern Aboliion-
ists were les? cre<iulo:is than he expected.—
It was nol his fault that after listening to his
advice to strengthen the cause of liberty by
voting for a slaveholder, they went away, re-
solved to do no such thing.

Cabins M. Clny was exactly what he ore
tended to be—the friend of liberty, and the
friend of the great Whig leader. Every
Liberty man, every Whig, nnd every Dem-
ocrat knows it. And they know too, that he
had a right to expect, the man for whom he
labored in 1841, with so much zeal and en-
ergy—and for whom he sacrificed so much,
would not, coutJ not have a heart to desert
him when brought into ."trails. Cassius has
b.en deceived, l ie maJe a fu.'se estimate of
h.m who should have been his f ieud and pro-
tector. The hour of peril came—and where
do we find the great Kentucky Senator? the
orator, the fctate.-man. the ambition* presiden-
tial] u8;>iraiit, in whose service Cussius had
worn himself <mt? Being "very active," like
the nrn in our fnb'e, he sprang, not "into a
tree,1' but inio Virginia, with all possible ex
pedition.

The m<>b assembled in Lexing'on Court
House on Thursday, the 14 h of August, and
again the next day, when they adjiwrned to
Monday the 18th, willi the avowed object ol
taking measures for the suppression of the
True American, "jeneeably if they could, but
foicibly if the7 roust." On Saturday,the 16ih,
Henry Clny left the scene of action for the
White Sulphur Springs That he was not
6'ck, we have the authority of « correspondent
of ihe National Intelltgf nrer, who announced
his arrival, (suiting in the fine heal'hy ap-
pearance of the "great statesman of the
West." In oddition to thU, we have a letter
from the Springs to the Richmond Enquirer,
dated Aug. £S, as follows:

•'Mr. Clay arrived here last, nigbf. He
looks very wHI—raiher older than when i
last saw him—but he has fattened, and seems
to be in fine health, but not good spirits."

It is no wonder that his Fpirits fligped—he
had been ungrateful—he had rcted the part of
the wretch in U«e fable, by deserting his
friend in the hour of danger and he hail given
the lie to a host of adherents, whose unceasing
representations wpre, that he was a true heart
ed emancipationist. Q.

date for the office of Governor of this Stnte:
That we consider him well qualified in all ro-
spectsfor that <<flice: That we are hippy in
having nn cpp«rii niiy r>f signifying to him by
our mfFrngrs, that in>twithstanding the b«M

s nnd fi<lsn fiihricnttons ol the lenders
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•if the Whig finry. we s:ill entertain en un-
hesitating conn* It nee in him, ns a mnn—as nn
urden', sncritisirg r.rd pert-evermg friend ot
human right*,—and as n ptactical fiieud to
the grent democratic pr i eiple, '"tha: all men
'ire created Equal."

After hs'enii'g to addres^ep, fnn> fevernl
eemlrmen, the mic'ing nrljoumrd, with the
full (leionninnMon of cum utjr our Ue|>re»eut*
11ive District nt the ensuing Election.

HENRY POST, Chairman.
CHAS P. PARKIIILL, Set'}'.

Aug. £0. 1845.

For the Signal of Liberty.

VAN BUREN COUNTY.

At n meeting of the friends of Equal
R-ghts in the villnge of Paw Paw for the
purpose of taking into consideration the pro-
priety of organizing a Liberty party in said
village, for the purpose of acting in concert
* ill) eimilnr ns*ocialions in other ports of ihe

County of Van Buren. in urgii g forward the
ipletJ of Eq«>a! Justice to nil men, in sus

twining the truthfulness of the sentiments held
foith in the Dtclnrntion of lndpendrnce, thai
nil men are born-free and equal, R. D. Gern-
sey wns call.'d to the chair, nnd A. Bryant
appointed secretary. The following resolu
'ions were adopted:

Rrsolved, That in the cot>rse of human
events, it his I een necessary to absolve our-
selves from all connection with the Whigs
ind Democrats, (fiilsely so called,) nnd cleave
unto that party known â  the Liberty party
which aims to establish a pure Democracy.

Rrsolved, Tliat it is the sense of this meet*-
ing, thai it is expedient and necessary to call
u Count}' Convention, fur the purpose of ap-
pointing delegates to the Senatorial Conven
• ion to be held a: Schoolctaft on Thursday,
ihe 25;h Sempt. inst.. and also to nominate
a suitable person to represent the county in
the Legislature, ami to transact such other

•.ion.
Let the friends of freedom all turn out.—

Come one, come nil, high and low, rich and
ooor: let your faces be seen at the Court
House, at 10 o'clock, on Tuesday, 16th in-
stant.

C. D. GRIMES,
S. C. GRIMES,
S. GODFREY,

Committee.
Paw Paw, Sept. 1, 1345.

One Hollar a "STcai* in Advance.
FOR. GOVERNOR,

JAMES G. BIRNEY.
FOR LIECTKNANT GOVRRNOR,

NATHAN M. THOMAS.

OUR TERMS.
Don't forget the terms of the Signal.—

Two cents n week in advance: FOUR cents
a week, if not in advance. A word to
tho wise will be enough.

WASHTENAW COUNTY.
We wont a full gathering of the true Lib

erty men of this County, at the Convention,
Sept. 24th. Let there be at least one team
rigged out from every town, and loaded down.
The Convention will be addressed by several
gentlemen on topics of interest and import
unce.

For ihe Signal of Liberty.

LIVINGSTON CONVENTION.
At a Convention of the Liberty Party of

L'vingston c< nnty. held at Howell, Sept. S.
for the purpose of nomimtir.g two Represent-
atives to the State Legislature, Isaac Smiih
of Green Oak, was called to the Chair, and
William Huntington of Howell was appointed
Ser rotary.

The call for the Convention having been
read by the Secretary, and after informal bal-
loting, it wae resolved unanimously, that
LEONARD NOBLE OC Putnam, and ISAAC

SMITH, of Green Oak, be our candidates for
Representatives of said county.

Several Resolution were passed, and spirit-
ed remarks were made by a number of the
iriends, evincing a determination to atand by
our principles, especially Bt the Ballot Box.

Among the Resolutions was one recom-
mending the orgai.i&ition of a Young M^n's
A. S. Association, of Mich-gan. Several
voung gentlemen gave voluntary pledges • f
nttendunce at a Convention for that pur-
pose.

For the Signal of Liberty.

SHIAWASSEE AND CLINTON CON-
VENTION.

At a meeting of the friends of Libe-ty
from the counties of Clinton nnd Shiawnssoe,
held at tl e honie of Peter Laing, the meeting'
was organized by culling Hrnry Post to the
cbair, and appointing Chas. P. Parkil!, Secre-
tary On motion of Dr. Barnes, a Commit-
tee of three was appointed to draft resolu-
tions expressive of the sense i>f the meeting.
J. B. Barnes, Martin Post, and H. G. E^lis
ton, were appuin ed said committee. The
Convention then proceeJed to nominate a con
(lidate for the office of Representative, from
the above named counties, when Hon. ELIAS
COMSTOCK received the unnanimous vote at
the first balloting. 1 he Committee then pre
penned the following resolutions, which were
read nnd adopted, viz:

Resolved, That, ns the principles of thr
Lijerty parly are none other than the prin-
ciplps of Seventy-Six—tiie true democratic
principles—principles eFtablis-hed bv the

ISAAC SMITH, Ch'n.
WILLIAM HUNGINGTON, Sec'y.

Howell, Sept. 3, 1845.

The Big Iron Steamer arrived at New
York on Sunday last. The great city
was moved nt its coming, and sallied forth
to get a glimpse of her, as if it had been
a work of necessity or merer;. They
couldn't wait till Monday. Her total
lenght is 322ft—beam 51 feet—depth 32
1-2 feet—feet of water when loaded, 16
—tonnage, by old measurement, 3443
tons. She has 26 state rooms with one
bed each and 113 with two. The dining
room is 98 feet 6 inches long, by 30 wide,
capable of dining 360 persons at one
time. She may be seen for 25 cents,
nnd a shilling extra for a sight of her en-
gine room. The Tribune says "she be-
haved most admirably" on her passage,
encountering head winds for fourteen
days without losing her temper, or ma-

GRADUAL EMANCIPATION.
The following is C. M. Clay's project

for emancipating his countrymen in Ken-
tucky—or rather their posterity—for it
does not propose to do uny thing under
25 or 30 years. It is a crude, impracti-
cable, temporizing project: but the dis-
cussion of it would undoubtedly have been
beneficial, because it would have lead to
the true remedy—Immediate Emancipa.
tion, on the Soil, without Compensation.

"In a convention, which is politically
omnipotent, I would say that every fe-
male slave born after a certain day and
year should be free at the age of twenty-
one. This in the course of time, would
gradually, and at last, make our Slate
truly free. I would farther say that, af-
ter the expiration of thirty years, more
or less, the State should provide a fund
either from her own resources, or from
her portion in the public lands, for the
purchase of the existing generation of
slaves, in order that the white laboring
portion of the community might as soon
as possible be freed from the ruinous com-
peti'ion of slave labor.

The funds shall be applied after this
manner: commissioners shall be appointed
in each county, who shall on oath value
all the slaves that shall be voluntarily
presented to them for that purpose. To
the owners of the slaves shall be issued,
by the proper authorities, scrip bearing in-
terest at the rate of six per cent, to the
amount of the value of their slaves, and
to the redemption of said scrip, principal
and interest. By this plan, the present
habits of our people would not be sudden-
ly broken in upon, while, at the same
time, we believe that it would bring
slavery to almost utter extinction in our
State within the next thirty years.

With regard to the free blacks, I would
not go for forcible expulsion, but I would
encourage,by all the pecuniary resources
the State had to spare, a voluntary emi-
gration to such countries and climates as
nature seems particularly to have design-
ed them.

With regard to the political equality
of the blacks wilh the whites, I should op-
pose in convention their admission to the
right of suffrage. As minors, women,
foreigners, denizens, and divers other
classes of individuals are, in well-regula-
ted governments, forbidden the elective
franchise, so I see no good reason why
the blacks, until they become able to ex-
ercise the right to vote with proper discre-
tion, should be admitted to the right of
suffrage. 'Sufficient for the day is the
evil thereof.' The time might come with
succeeding generations when there would
be no objection on the part of the whites,
and none on the disqualification of the
blacks, to their being admitted to the same
political platform; but let after genera-
tions act for themselves. The idea of
amalgamation and paid equality is proven
to be untrue nnd absurd. It may be said
by some, what right would a convention
have to liberate the unborn? They who
ask equity, the lawyers say, themselves
must do equity, and while the slaveholders
have rights; they must remember that the
blacks also have rights, and surely in the
compromise we have proposed between

NEW APPORTIONMENT.
The census of this State in now being

taken. According to the Constitution the
Representatives and Senators shall be ap-
portioned anev). That instrument also
declares that Representatives shall be
chosen "annually by the electors of the
several counties or districts into which
the State shall be divided for that pur-
pose." The only distiicts hitherto made
have been constituted by the union of two
dr more counties. But the language of
the Constitution admits of a division into
small districts, each of which nlay send
one or two members. The Detroit Ad-
vertiser goes in for this measure, and we
also approve of it for many reasons.

It is more democratic, tt reduces the
constituency of the members, and would
make them feel more directly responsible
to those who elected them.

The candidates would be personally
known to all the voters, and hence very
objectionable men would stand less chance
of election.

This plan would give the minority a
larger representation than they now have.
Suppose our 70 legislators to be elected
by general ticket of tho whole State, and
it is evident that they would last year
have been ail Democrats. Now they are
elected by Senate Districts and Counties,
and the Whigs have but seven or eight
members. Whereas the Whigs and Lib-
erty party poll one half of al1 the votes
in the State, and yet are scarcely repre-
sented at all. But by single districts they
would elect at least from one quafter to
one third of the whole number. For this
reason we presume the "Old Hunkers*'
who govern the State will oppose a divis-
ion into small districts,although they must
acknowledge it to be more in accordace
with real Democracy than the present
district system.

MR. BIRNEY.
We learn that our valued friend nnd

respected candidate for Governor, JAMES
G. BIBNEY, has been suffering for some
time from severe and protracted illness—
We are happy to say, however, that he
is now recovering. We understand he
has had in contemplation the addressing
of a portion of his fellow-citizens upon the
political interests of their country} and we
trust that notwithstending his indisposi-
tion, he will yet be able to accomplish
his design.

CAUSE OF THIO WHIG DEFEAT.
There has been much speculation as to the

cause of Mr. Clay's defeat last year; nnd the
N . Y. Tribune and other papers have laid the
whole blame upon the course of Mr. Birney,
and the obstinacy of the Abolitionists. But
the Albany Evening Journal has another ver-
sion of the affair, and lays it to the right
source—to Mr. Clay's Glad-to see-it letter.—
Our readers will remember that C. M. Clay
now attributes his defeat to the same source.
But after that letter had reached Ann Arbor
last fall, and Caseins was about to speak
here, he was reminded of Henry Clay's dec-
laration that Slavery ought to make no differ-
ence in annexing Texas, and was asked if ho
still persisted in advisin? Abolitionists to vote
for him? Upon which he assured the assem-
bled multitude in the most solemn manner,
that ho knew the sentiments of Henry Clay,
and knew that he was at heart a sincere eman-
cipationist! But to return. The Evening
Journal says:

"The loss of this State to Mr. Clay is at-
tributable to two distinct and independent
causes, one of which is chargeable to his
friends in the City of JYew York, AND THB
OTHKR TO HIMSELF." * * * *

"The patriotic, independent letter of Mr.
Clay, from Raleigh, N. C , against the ad-
mission of Texas into the Union, made a per-
fectly safe imie for us in N. York. The Ab-
olition newspapers, and the Libetty Part;
lenders, endeavored to npitate us, but the
great body of the Abolitionists wilh a clear
er and better view oflheirdu'y, were gninjr
with the whips against Texas nnd Slavery.—
fn an evil hour, Mr. Clay wrote a letier to
Alabnma, snymg that Slavery hnd nothing to
do with the Texas question, «nd that pei>on-

"PUTTING BACK EMANCIPATION."
As some people are still found silly enough

to repent the old story about the notation of
arttislavery putttng back einnncipati-m a quar-
te.r or a half century< tightening the chains of
the slave, and rendering his treatment m<re
cruel, it may not he ntniss to nilducn evidence
of the contrary from the mouths of slavehold-
ers themselves. Road the following ftotn a
long article in C. M. Clay's paper, written, he
say-!, by a large slaveholder, and "one of the
first intellects of the ages"

"It is in vain for 'he master to try to fence
his dear slaves in from all intercourse wilh
the great world, to create his little petty and
tyrannical kingdom on liis own plntT ation, nnd
keep it for I113 exclusive reign. HP can not
shut oin the light o f information any more
thnn the !ig. t of heaven. It will penetrate
all disguises and ehine upon the dark night of"
slavery. He must recolieci irV.t he is sur-
eounded. The North, the East, the West,
and the South bnrderon hi:n, the free We*t
Indian, the free Mevican, the free Yankee,
the more tt>on free nbohtionisis of his own
country Everything trenches upon his in-
fected district, and the wolf looks calmly in
upon his fold. The very atmosphere he
breathes c'nmes fraught with liberty, amelior-
ation and humanity. The owner, the stern
master, is giving way, and U adapting Ins dis-
cipline to meet the wishes of the great world,
lie begins to look upon his own conduct n«
unjust, his own discipline as cruel, and has to
sntify his own Conscience by moving p.p to a
better mark, to rrmre humanity in his treat
ment, and more affiliation with his slaves.—
Obeying these impulses gradually, «'iU ac-
complish much'—will Cover the whole ground
—go fnr to remove the evil—nnd is that hap
py blending into a sameness of feeling, an
identity of interests thnt time is so Certainly
bringing on. This is the process under 1 i.e
influence of which slnvery will disappear from
ths face of the earth."

ally he
nexatinn.

had no
That

objection to its An
fatal letter scaled

his fate, nnd deprived the country of a Whig
President."

The Journal must acknowledge that Mr.
H. Clny renlly altered hie mind in the interval
between his Raleigh and his Glad-to Fee-it
letter; or that he was a most consummate
hypocrite and liar, attempting by his letters
to deceive the whole ccuntry in reference to
the opinions he held.

THE WHIGS AND ANNEXATION.
The Cincinnati Gazette, the National

Intelligencer, and many other leading
Whig papers in the Union, are corning
out in decided opposition to any further
efforts to prevent the final admission, by
our Congress, of Texas into the Union
as an independent State. They say:

"We regard this movement as highly
mproper. We tried all in our power to
revent the passage of the annexation
ct—but our counsels did not prevail, and

we must submit to the consequences as
we best may. We had better bear the
Us which are upon us, and bend our en-
rgies to prevent a recurrence of such
cts in future, than to place ourselves be
ore the world as repudiators, or in an in-
efensible or even an equivocal position
Ve are opposed to all party opposition to
lie fulfilment of the propositijns of our

government to the people and government
of Texas."

So here is the end of the boasted oppo-
ition of the Whigs to annexation!—
What becomes of the "everlasting" ob-
ection of Gov. Sfade—the threat of the
Boston Atlas and other leading Whig
apers, and the resolves of the Faneuil
lall convention, that the Union would
)edissolved by the success of the annex-
ation scheme? The occasion for which
hey were manufactured has passed, and
hey have given place to renewed servil-
ty to the slave power—just as all such
ltful, ephemeral resolves of the pro-
slavery parties must of necessity do.—
Vermont Freeman.

king a wry face. She must be a notable
lady to bear a fourteen days' opposition
with so good 0 grace.

Author of our being, nnd harmonizing with
the principles of his own government, we can
but ft el confident of their success and preva-
lence over all opposition.

Resolved, That it is with gratitude to Him
who has given assurance of the uliimaie as
cendency of Truth and Justice over all E ror
and Oppression, that we view the steady ad
vnnce of those hallowed principles—the result
of whi«h will be, to put inro the hands of
evry man, whatever may be his complexion,
that wh:rh ii his birth right.

Resolvd, That Slavery, as practiced in
these United Siates, with nil its abettors, aud
promoters—re'igioinly and politically, receives
and 'e«ervee our unq< al-Gcd hatred—and as
aucfi we will ce >se to hive any feilowshij
wit'i them whatever, either in Church or
fcstatr.

llrsu'tri, Tlwt we heartily concur in thr
Bora nation of JJOCEJ G- EUOKT, tit & candi-

The Merrimnc Company at Lowell, whose
dividends are so often quoted, employs 1,250
women, whose average earnings considerably
exceed $2 each per week above the co6t of
their board. The laboring men average 85
cents per dny above their board; fifty fix over-
seers receive £2 each day, with occasional
urrmiums. The average woiking time of
each hand is but ten hours and a half. In
tlioBoo? mills a cartful account of working
tier? has been kept, and it appears that 10G
girls avernged 297 days each in a yeur, nnd
ten hours eight minutes per day each, being
pnid according to her work, and all pnid in
cash every month, not one farthing in store
orders or barter of any kind. The average
earnings of rhe women in all the manufacto-
ries, inc'inlinjr novices, is 81,93 per week, be-
sides their b'-arri.

the slave and slaveholder, the slaveholder
has the lion"s share."

Peter W. Parkc and Joseph Carter, Jr.,
were executed in Belvedere, N. J. last Fri-
dny in the presence often thousand men. wo-
men nn.l children. Though the law in New
Jersey in tint executions shall be private, yet
it wnsevnded by raising up the gallows above
the wnl's of the prison yard 00 that fpecta-
ton without could witneat thr sjcecirion.

T H E TRUE AMERICAN—CAKSIUS M.

CLAY.—We have been kindly fnvored by
Mr. Clay, with an exchange for "The
True American," nnd we could honestly
wish that a copy it was placed in the
hands of every abolitionist in the state.—
The principles of abolition as advocated
by Mr. Clay, are characterized by reason
and common sense; and stand out in bold
relief to the sickly, contemptible gnscon-
ade of Leavitt, Birney, Miss (!) Kelly,
and Co.—Eaton (Mich.) Bugle.

Will the Bugle name a single princi-
ple held by Mr. Clay, "characterized by
reason and good sense," that is not also
held by Mr. liirney and by Liberty men
generally? The Bugle, we take it, must
be an abolition paper, ns it goes to the full
extent of C M . Clay's abolitionism.

{)C7** The people of Mississippi have
been cursed with a progeny of Banks
more mischievous than our Wildcat sys-
tem because they were chartered on n
grander scale. It is said that many Dem-
ocratic papers of that State are for amend-
ing the Constitution after the example
of Louisiana, so as to prohibit tho grant-
ing of baftX charters.

REIGN OF MOBOCRACY.
Every community is a loser by per-

mitting a mob to violate the supremacy
of the laws, and retributive justice to a
greater or less extent, will overtake those
who countenance the lawless infliction ol
injuries upon their fellows.

It will be so in Lexington. The spir
it of violence let lose, will find numer
ous objects for its gratification. A letter
from that city to a gentleman in New
Haven says:

"A portion of the citizens of Lexing
ton have formed themselves into a band
termed "the Regulators," painted ant
disguised os Indians, and threaten tocrive
every free black from the city and coun
try.

"Their first depredation was committee
on the night of the 19th inst., when they
took a black preacher, stripped and whip
ped him, and afterwads gave htm a coa
of tar and feathers. Everyman feels i
necessary to goarmed in self-defence, anc
nn obnoxious word or sentiment exposes
one to the fury of the populace. To make
this fact appear more fully, the write
slates tint two wealthy citizens met, a
day or two since, in the street, and disa
greeing upon some matter connected with
the late disturbance, pistols were imme
dinlely drawn, and would have been usec
but for timely explanation.

"The letter states that the worst pas
sionsof the multitude were so wrough
upon in relation to the '•True. American
nnd C. M. Clay, that at the time of th
Convention, it needed but the word of any-
one of lhe Orators on that occasion t
have procured the most direful results
even to the shedding of blood. As de
nunciations and anathemas fell from th
lips of the speakers, the yells which th
multitude sent forth were such as Ian
guage would fail to describe, or the min
of man hardly to conceive of."

Don't fail to read those lines 0
Whittief on the first page.

INDIANA.
The Whig party in Indiana may be

Jonsidered as defunct. Though the num-
ber aC votes polled Was considerably less
than last year, there has been a consid-
erable increase of the Liberty vote. By
the returns from Wayne county, it will
be seen that New Garden is still the ban-
ner township in the State—and if it is
oiitdone by any township in the Union, I
should like to know where it is—giving
the Liberty party more than double all
the other parties. We may faifly set
down the increase of Liberty votes in
New Garden township at from 30 to 35.
This, considering the powerful en*orts
made to induce Liberty men to vote the
Whig ticket, is truly encouraging. 1 be-
lieve there has bt.'enan increase through-
out the State, unless the 10th Congress-
ional district h& an exception:, where', I
understand some abolitionists Were in-
duced (o throw nway their voles on Dr.
Thompson. How astonishing is it that
m«n of sense will never be convinced 01
the absurdity of voting for pro-s{avery
parties, to operate agairtst slavery.—Free
Labor Advocate.

"GALLANT FLORIDA."
"Mnkeroom for gallant Florida!" exclHtm-
;he N- Y.Trihurte a few date since, joyfully

anticipating the triumph of the whips at tho
late election, with Call, the man who sent to
Cuba for the blovd hounds, as their candidate
far governor* But 'gallant Florida' conclu-
ded there was more 'roam' Texas way—so
she wheeled into the democratic (?) fold.—
But the 'gallantry,' of Florida—here it is, in
t wo resolutions just passed by her legislative
comnvltee. ast=e ting the right which the con -
gress of the United Slates gave them at its
l°ssion, to make slaves of such northern free
colored persons as may visit hei port.-!

Resolved, That in the municipal and police
laws of Sou:h Carolina, we are aware of no
enactment which goes beyond this ohject:
(self preservation) we believe that such laws
weie called for by necessity; that those '.iw«
ore not oggressions uix n the rights of Mass-
achusetts, or those of any other S^ate, but
purely a defence of the righ'e of Soutb Caro-
lina.

Resolved. Thnt. the committee deem this a
fuvorabie opportunity to recommend similar
police Jaws to those of South Carnlinn, for
adoption by the General Assembly of the State
of Florida.

Which is tbo most despicable—the south-
ern tyrant or the northern dough-face?—Vl.
Freeman.

SILENCED.
The excitement in Lexington, Ky. anc

its vicinity, nbout C. M/ Clay's paper
has compelled the suspension of Ihe Christ-
ian Intelligencer, a Methodist papef pub
lished in Georgetown, Scoll county.—
The editor of the Intelligencer, thougl
accused of Abolitionism, pertinaciousl>
disavowed such sentiments. He was, how-
ever, strong in his condemnation of the
men and measures, the purposes nnd ac-
tions of the late Louisville Convention.
His paper has thus been involved in a
common fate with its avowed anti-slave-
ry cotemporary at Lexington.—Wash"
ngton Patriot.

EUROPEAN OPPRESSION.
The Voice of Jncob says, that a letter from

Mnyence, d»ted 16th of Alay, mentions Ihe
•mbark ttion of two hundred more Bavarian

Jews, in the preceding week, for America.—
They gnve a grievous account of the treat
ment which the Jewe of thnt country are sub-
jpcted to, and which leaves no alternative
l)ut abject endurance or expatriation. Among
the forms of oppression, it will be remember-
ed, that on'y the eldest son of a Jewish sub
j t of the King of Bavaria is permiited to
m-rrv: the juniors having to conform to a
compulsory celibacy. An edict has just been
promulgated at Munich, forbidding Jews to
deal in cattle, either by sale or barter! Can
it be the IDlhcentti'y in Br.voria, or have "ve
erred in our reckoning?— Sabbath Rtcorder.

That is bad enough; bi:l there is something
worse in the United States. Here a largi
portion of our citizens are not only forbidden
to deal in entile, but are mnde cattle them-
selves, and sold in the nvirket to the highest
rudder! O when will oppression cease!—
Morn. Star.

N. P. Willis is now in London,
writing home letters to the N. Y. Mirror
about the most celebrated Opera git Is, the
manner of wearing the hair and shin col-
lars, the latest style of hats, the most gen-
teel mode of tying cravats, and other
matters equally important. These letters
were seized upon with great avidity by
both the city nnd country press. The
Editors of the Mirror have secured a copy
right, and now offer to let country papers
copy them at one dollar for each letter.
Vastly liberal!

The English papers give an ac-
count of an electric gun, which may be
drawn by one horse at the rate of ten
miles an hour. It will discharge from
1,000 to 1,200 balls a minute, one inch in
diameter, which will kill at the distance
of a mile. They pass freely through n
three inch plank. The cost of worktng
the dispenser of glory for 18 hours is $50
and will do more than two regiments o
infantry. . . .

07s* The returns to the Post Office De
mrtment for July, or portions of it, show
hat in about 20 cities the amount of post

age has fallen off under the new rate
rom one third to two thirds. The south
trn cities exhibit a greater difference
than the northern ones. Thus the post
age of Charleston fell from $600,to S200
while that of Providence was reducer.
from #300 to $200. The slaves ofSout
'arolina do not write letters, no matte

liow cheap postage may be!

people in tome" parts of Ohio Can
not be more than half civilized. At a Libert
Convention in Tuscarnwas county, the Cadi
Advocate says the following scefie was pre
sented. It would have been quite appropri
ate to the latitude of New Holland.

"There was, however, n delegation in at
tendance, which some of our Tuscnrawn
friends designated, not inappropriately w
presume as the Rpprrsentatives of the Whig
and D<moerah of JYew Philadelphia. Th
delegation consisted of, first, two personipe
blacked in their faces, and dressed in ol
tattered garments, the one in male, the olh
«-r in female apparel. Next to these were
score or two of boys who surrounded th
C H i h jy
Court House with savnge

ik h i h b
and scream

more like what might be expected from tl
inmates o» Bedlam le' loose, thnn from th
children of a Christian nnd civilized commun
ty. In the rear of these came a larjje num
ber of gentlemen, among wt<om we were crec
ibly informed, wns the Mayor of the Town
• II looking on and enjoying the/»/7i most glo
riously. Finding after tome time, that a
their efforts to scare the Abolitionists \rer
fruitless, the delegates and their retinue le
ns to do up the business for which we we
met, in pence. The officini proceedings wi
nppenr so soon ns received. Suffice it to 6av
a pood ticket was nominated for that Cour
ty, at the head of which stands for Repre
tentative, the name of that staunch, wel
tried, and intelligent Liberty man, W M . H
CHATO, of Newcomerstownr."

John B. Clay, the son of Henry
Cloy, living in the house with him, and
for whom Cnssuis M« Clay stood as sec-
ond in a contemplated duel, not two years
ago, was the secretary of the "committee
of sixty" who lawlessly seized and re-
moved the press, and in that capacity
signed the report of the proceeding.—
Emancipator.

TEXAS.
We have nothing new to tell our readers about
e Mexican War. The number of U. S. troop*

n Texas is said to be about T>,000. The requi-
tion of old Grn. Gaines on the Governor of
oui-i.iiKi for 1,000 men was unauthorized by
ie Government, entirely unnecessary and gen-
rnlly laughed at. It is 8oid tie old - veteran

be censured, but the United States will pay
ie expense of his folly, of course.

VERMONT.

We have as yet no bill of particulars of the
ection that will interest our readers. There ig
o election of Governor by the people; but ne
ie Legislnture i% Whig, Mr. Slado will boelcc-
ed Go\'er»or by the » embers.

The eharge (or Carrying a barrel
f flour from Marshall to Dotroit, a diV
ance of 112 miles, is 65 cents. On the
outhefn Road, from Millsdale to Mon—
oe, a distance of 68 miles, 43 cents is
xacted. If our information be correct,
Ur Railroads cost fibcrfif one third less
hnn the Albany and Boston Railroad,
nd charge three or four times as much
or carrying a barrel of flc-tir. Kfow is
his? Are the charges high becatfs© the
oad is built cheap?

'The Indiana Freeman mention's &
lave ense at Lmvrencerjerg, which excited
onsiderable interest. 'Ffie person cfai/ried
an awny from Louip'nna about seven years'

The synipa'hies of the people were?
jrently in favor of this prisoner. The court
held that the piepumption was in favor of*

frero'orr.. nnd the claimant niu« tfnnke out the
vhole race. It wns not enoogh to prove that
he man hnd been sold sea slnve in Louisiana;
or he might hate been kidnnpped, or ho
night have passed info a free State with his*
masters consent: but the claimant must show
hat the person clnimed wns nclitnlly £oto!t A
LAVR. F*or want of this proof, tfte' prisoner
vas discharged.

Some or the Whig papers are silly
»nou/fh to try (<f mako it appear that C. M.
clay's pre!«s wns mobbed by the 'Loco?' onlyj
The facts are '.hat it was done in a whiff state,
n o w !gcity,Si by a comfnilter^ out of 60 of"
whom, nccordin? to the Washington Union,
were Whigs. The President of the meeting
w<»s a Whig: the Secretary was a Whiff, s
son nnd Inw pnitnef of Henry Clay, and lives
n the same house wilh him. Gov. Meli-nlfe,
one of the orntors, was n great Whig: T. F .
MarshaM was formerly a Whig.

A writer in the Battle Creek Ci(-»
i.ten estimates the tax raised upon that
village by the visit of the Circus at
and as one of the sovereign people, h«
calls on the Board who licensed the exhi-»
biton to inform the citizens what benefit
has resulted from the performances of*
ihe company. The question might b
propriately asked in every village and*
city in the State, whence these travel-'
ling vagrants derive the means of sub*
sistence.

The Oberlin College appears to
be in a flourishing condition. There arc
15 Professor's and Teachers. The aver-
age number of students for the last five?
years have been 528, of Which 160 Wera
girls. The preparatory school of thft in*
stitution Was commenced in 1835. Three
years before, the present site of Oberlin*
which has now 2,000 itthabitants, wns a
dense and unbroken forest. No ardent
spirits have ever been sold in the town*
The heathen classics, we believe^ are nol
used in this institution.

05s" O»r readers will recollect the case of
John Tucker, a free negro of peaceable char-
acter, who was pounded to death by some of
the inhabitants of Indianopohs, on the Fourth
of July, as »i sort of Independence recreation1/
Edmund Dnvia was arrested for this offence,
nnd indicted for murder in the second degree*
but was acquitted! So much for human jus*
tice, which not only admita of the perpetration
of the most atrocious crimes, but after laying
hands on the offendei often lets hitn go unref*
buked.

We are glad to see the close and
rigid scrutiny made by southern slaveholders
of all northern men, because It shows that the
time of the great issue between Freedom
and Slavery is rnpidly hastening on. This
scrutiny ia as rigid in the Church as in the
State. A northern man must now have
vouchers for his character* that he is • real
doughface, without any mistake, or he will
will be excluded from the confidence of the
South. Tho latest instance we have seen of
this is in refereuce to Rev. W. H. M'Gufljn
of Cincinnati, who had been appointed to 0
professorship in the University of Virginia.—*
The Richmond Enquirer says of htm,—

"He is in the prime of life and free
from all tint ture of fanaticism on the sub-
ject of the domestic institutions of the South*
Coming as be doe* from Ohio, we have felt it
proper to elate that Mr. M'Guffy IS TRUE
TO THE SOUTH, in order to remove all
cavil and objection which might be imagined
on that score.''

A letter from Lexington to the
Voice of Freedom, Aug. 22, states that
C. M. Clay had just left the city, having
gone to the Springs. He is recovering
from his long sickness. We have no in-
timations as to his future course.

ETA Mr. Chaplin, of St. Joseph County, has
been named in some of the Whig paper? an
candidate for Governor.

Our Ypsilantti neighbors are wide
awake about making slack water naviga-
tion cf not less" than four Ceet deep, froffl
the village to Flat Rock, a distance of
38 miles. It is proposed to be done by
constructing dams and locks. The esti*
mated cost is $49,000.

ETMr. Spooner'8 4iUncon8titutionality ofSla-
very" is highly commended by the anti-slavery
press. Gerrit Smitti has noiiccd it very favora-
?ly. The Boston Alias speaks well of it.

The Louisville Journal denies that
C. M. Clay ever pledged himself to dis-
continue his paper.

The notice of the Liberty meeting
at Grand Blanc was received too late fof
publication'
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THE MAN AND THE BRUTE.
The New Orleans Daily Tropic of the

9th of August, publishes by authority two
city ordinances or by*laWs in' relation to
"slaves" and "useful atiimafs!" The first
enacts that any slate, unless blind or in-
firm, found walking with a Stick or cane
in any part of the cify, "Shall be carried
to the police jail where he shah receive
twenty-Jive lashes, and shall forfeit said
stick, club or cane* to any free person
seizing it."

So much for the Human: now for the
brute. The second ordinance is as fol-
lows:

"Resolved* That from and after the
passage of this ordinance, all persons who
shall treat cruelly and without necessity,
any useful onimnl, shnll be fined fifty
dollars; one half for the benefit of the in-
former, and (he ofheV half for' the benefit
of the City."—Essex transcript.

{£/*" Sometime since, Mr. Dean, n Terti-
pcrunce lecturer from tfre East, commenced a
eyetern of lecturing in the streets of Detroit,
and excited tery general interest. He and
Mr. McDowell; the editor of the "Vineyard,"
bnve since' adjourned to Cleveland, and pro-
duced a great sensation there am->ng the Ruin-
ites. The American says that some 500 have
sighed the pledgft, very few of whom ever
signed it before. Mr. Denn has been pelted,
assaulted, his coat torn off, and Inn arm bro-
ken; but finds many friendo to furnish new
coais, prosecute the rioters, and defend bis
rights. Quite a number of groggeries have
given up their detestable business.

Every body has M?en some of Peter Par-
ley's works. Rev. J. Pierpoint, in a lecture
in tinea* said that "it occurred to this fine old
gentleman, (lint ah office in the Custom
Iloune tit Boston would be 6,uite comfortable.
He went on to Washington to solicit it. He
wosafsnred that there would be no trouble a-
bout it,- and he returned hi>nie. He shortly
after, however, received a letter stating thai
the Administration had fo-md an dnlislavery
sentence in one of his little hook*, and it was
all tip with him."

(£/*" A special CmnirtUee of the "Texas
Convention have reported that ilie amount 6f
the expenses of lfto Stale Government will
be $44,r>00—the Governor to receive .f^OOn
It year, and the Legislators $3,00 a day. The
expense of the Executive department is put
at £S,OCrOf t n e Judiciary at $77,000 and the
Legislative at $20,000.

Mr.-J. M. Shively htm returned from
Oregon by "fand< He smarted April 19, and
met on his way S>3?5 soilf-y large and email,
rmigrnttrtg to this land of promise. He con-
firms the previous statements respecting the
g.wd.iess of the crops, and irfe difficulties, with
the WallawaH.i Indians.

i. G. Harris, Es$,- formerly editor of
the Naahville Union, hna been appointed a
Purser in the Nuvy. T hrs was a lucky move.
Who would bean erthor, and sperttl hrs dayt-
in unrequited tori, when he could have a daily
falary of eight or ten dollars, all in shiners
from the U. S. Mint, besides "fixings/' a:«i
be idle half the time at thai?

THO'SK BOOKS.—Tho last Congress appro
pToprialed to each1 of its nirrrtbers at the pub
Ite expense, tome 50TJ dollars worth of book-
document?. Sec. It was a great wrong, that
admits of no excuse. Every Wing and even
LDCO that voted for it did wrong. Every one
who received the boo ts /o r his oicn v$e, die
Wrong. The Argus, some time ago said that
Mr. McClelland hnd his share of the books ii
iiis office where hi* coiVstituents tfrigh-t nt an>
time c'(»nsofft them: H« ought to puf them
in a public library. Why should he keep
tlietn?-=-iS/fl/c Journal.

(£7* A writer in tho Detroit Advertiser ar
guca agninst Dr. Demon's proposed Judiciary
reform, because the Whigs, when in power
reduced the coats of litigation 60 per cent.—
We do not *ee how thnt uffucts the case a
all. The costs need to'be redirced not only
60 but 100 per cent more. Besides, the de
lays of justice are as injurious- to% the corfttnu
nily as the costs'.

7 The fifth trial for Represent*
ti ire to Congress in the 0th Slassnchusett
District resulted as before, in no choice
Why not elect somebody at oitce\ as w
do in the West. This majority syst'err
h are old fashioned, antiquated plan
troublesome to every body, bee'eficial'
nobody.

T W Buffalo papers represent fha
apples are abutidnnt in that city at $1,0
to $2,60 per barrel. Driett apples se
ffom- $1,18 to $1,22.

The Steamboat New Orleans ru
Upon a rock at the mouth- of Detroit Ri\
er, a few days since, and Funk in thfe
feet of water. The passengers and mail
were taken off by the London.

f£?" Tho Vpailanti Sentinel is inform?
that Mr. H. Clay resides in1 Lexington, or no
more than a mile and a half from-the city, an
not 12 miles distant. As for our article
stands on1 its own merits.

A large meeting washed in the Tab
ernacleat Cincinnati, Aug. 25, to express r
opinion relative to the removal of C.M.Clay
press. Some 2>500 persons were present.

ft?" The town of La Fayette", Indiana
last year gave ten Liberty votesythis yea
FORTY. The county gave 4& last year

fiis year, 12o. This is "dying away*
about right.

ft?" The Steamboat Julia Palmer is t<
be transferred to Lake Superior. She i
to be hauled around tbe Falls in season
to make two or three trips this fall.

BEWARE.
We ard authorized by Detroit friends to caution

he public against u man calling himself Charles
tahnson.and now probably in the west in ihe way
o Michigan City or Chicago or Western Illinois.
Ie has doubtless been the victim of slavery,
>earing in his crippled foot—burned breast—and
marred person its indelible marks. But he tells
alse stories, especially about his having money
n deposit, and is unworthy of confidence. He
s crippled ir the right arm, and Iamo, or at least
retends to be so. He was list hnard of at Bat-
Id Creek, and may n..t have gone west.

(CTThe Western Citizen will please copy.

A PROBLE.Vf.
One of our exchanges, we know not which,

tas a problem substantially like this:
Suppose all the human beings in the Uni-

ed States to be made free and invested with
heir just rights, tbitld any portion of (hem
e reduced again to Slavery under the pres-
nt Constitution oj the. United States? If
ou say yes, if is af-ked what clauses would

egitimately moke them staves, and wlialpart
f the people' could be constitutionally made
laves?

We state the question ns n matter of in-
by those of our readers who are

mSfcled to know whether the Constitution is
ntislavcry or protlavery.

The Free Press mentions that the
»eleton of a Mastodon has been found in

iVoo'l-ti>ck, Lenawee County.

Commercial.
ANN ARBOR, Sept. 12, 1845.

The weather continues very dry, but
s otherwise pleasant and delightful.

The news by the Caledonia caused quite
n uncertainty in' the Wheat
'rices receded a little fo'r a day or two,
ut yesterday competition run them up to
5 cents, which is the regular price to-
ayj being just th6 samfe fhat it was a week
go.

In Detroit, Wheat was* in good demand
esterday at 75 cents and Flour at $3,70.
In Buffalo, the sales were quite heavy

efore the news by the' Caledonia at 77
ents for Wheat, and $4,t2J for Flour4.—

But Sept. Qf Wheat sold' for 85' cts.—
Flour at $4,00.

In New York, Sept. 5, Genesee and
iichignn Flotfr sold at $4,75, all for ex-

portation.
Tho next' advices from'Europe, if is sup-
osed, will have a tendency to settle the

market on a regular basis'.1

Large amounts of Flout* are stored on
he line of the Railroad, awaiting the

completion of the bridge near Ypsilanti.
t is said thnt the bridge will be passable
n a few days.

exceedingly distasteful to' the Governor Gen-
eral, who was very anxious to prosecute his
projected expedition against the Kabylea.

WEST INDIES.
The improvements of the civilized world are

reaching even to the West Indies. A cor-
respondent writes from Jamaica to the British
American,-*-

"The railroad from Kingston to Spanish-
to« n and Arigels, is very soon to be opened.
h is laid down in the most, solid and m.ignili-
cent style, and large prices are offered for
shnres. The enginears have arrived to com-
mence the northern railroid: and the ground
is nlso being purveyed for the Jamaica South
Midland railroad, connecting Worlley's Bay
and Kingston.a distance of 150 miles. There
are twn more railways to be undertaken. The
capital of ihefive, in Englaud is about ££,-
500,000."

The Island of Cuba is likewise becoming
intersected with railroads. There is one now
open between Havana nnd Mantanzas. The
level country of the West India inlands is pe-
culiarly adapted to railways,while the remark-
able fertility of the soil furnishes an abundance
of freight. At first sight one would imagine
that the West India Islands Were so surroun-
ded by the sea, and Withal so easy of accet>s,
the railways would not be needed: but the ex-
cessive competitiwn in sugar anil tobacco rais-
ing,cotupels the planters to devise some m^ans
of cheaper transportation to the sea shore,
than the old fashioned way of carls and mules.
—Argus.

XnteUfgenet*

The Elephant of Hindoslan.—Lady Nic-
olls has had the goodness to lend me her ele-
phant several times. 1 felt a singular mixture
of curiosity and anxiety when I mounted one
of these animals for the first time. A hair
cushion is laid upon his back, for this is the
most tender part of the animal, and the great-
est care must be taken by his keeper to pro-
t?ct it from injury, because any wound there
is difficult to heal.. Over this cushion is spread
it Covering of red cloth embroidered with gold,
which hangs dowri on both side?; on this rests
the howdah, which is fastened by cords and
girths around tho body of the elepehant. The
howdah is very much like our sledges, and
has seats for two persona and their servants.
The Mahout, who gides the elephant with an
iron prong, one point of which is bent out-
wards, sits on the animal's neck; while the
driver, with a large clutJ in his hand, runs by
his ride, inciting him to proceed by words and
blows. A ladder is suspended at the 8i«Je of
the elephantj to enable the riders to ascend
and descend. As soon as the rider is ready
to mount this majestic rreature, the Mahout
cries, "Beit! beit!" (Deittna, i. e., to lie
down,) upon which, tlie e'ephant kneels

and the rider
The motion of

down: thelidder is set up,
mounts and takes his £eat.

FOB.EEG1M

JEROME'S CLOCK FACTORY.
The New Haven Courier has a notice

of this establishment, supposed to be the
largest Clock Factory in the world.—
The machinery is driven by two powerful
steam engines, which work up mahogany
logs into veneering in almost "no time."
The Courier says:

•'The movements are all cut in proper
forms and sizes by dies, with great pre-
cision and rapidity, even to the pivot holes
in the plates, which have before been
drilled. The cogs in the wheels, the sec-
ond, minute and hour stops, are grooved
out by the same rapid and skillful pro-
cess. Th6 posts, pin and smaller pieces
of the inside work are turned from the
more rough material, polished at the same
time, while the plates and wheels are
cleansed and polished by rinsing first in
a strong solution of aquafortis, and then
in pure water.

We cannot describe minutely the whole
process1 of making a clock, or the life-
like movement of the machinery; it would
take more time and space than we can at
present devote to this purpose. In short,
the case, movtfmeffts, plates, fa'ce, &c,

Slaves in Kcnltlcky.—The Lduiaville
Times gives the following statistics of the
Slave properly in the State of Kentucky.
Estimating the value of Slaves at an aver-
age of $300 per head, in the whole State,
in the year 1840, and the result is as fol-
lows:

Number of Slaves
Value

182,329
$r>4,7l7,3"00

ENGLAND!

The Caledonia brings advices ta the 19ih
nsiant.

Mr. McLnne had presented the credential?,
nnd Mr. Everett his letters of recall. Mr.
McLr.-was nrtSibiiS to* enter1 updn the object
if his mission mstdnlcr, btit aff Lord Aber

deen' h»d arranged to accompany the Queen
to Germany, the commehcenveM of the nego-
tiations was postponed.'

Pur'.ianvent wag1 prorogued ornhe l6Mi by the
Qu''en in prerson-^hnvirVg authorized the con-
struction of 2000 mi'os of new railways ih
Knglmid arid Scotland, ond 5T)0' milish) Ire
bind—capital S8.480',000 pounds.

"The only clouds in tht» political' horizon
are identified wiih those ifr the natural sky:
but one month of fine weather would put all
tears of arv insufficient harvest completely at
rest- The we.ither h is for some lime been
very unfavorable,-though latterly we h>ive hat)
some dny9 of hYight sunshine, but the crop?-
will be abundant, provided the grain had an
•pporturiity of ripeiiirig and that it caif be'Be

curely horned.
Effi>rts have been rhnde in various quarters

to ext-ite alarm on the above head«,-but hith-
erto they have bpen in a greaV measure un-
successful. The stock- of corn on hantf from
the crop of last year is considerably greater
than was get erall'y believed to be a month
ogo, and renders it certain that if there is
untliing to apprehend but the lateness of the
harvest,- no inconvenience worth notice will
be f. It."

The transactions in the' g r a b markets are
WHtched with the greatest anxiety. Price-
hnve somewhat lowered, the sappli-s" beiny
stated to be much more abutiilant than they
were a month ago. and the weaihter being
somewhat more ravorable to a good harvest.

A fresh iiutallrrttnt of the Chinese ransom-
money, Which was btonght to England by thf*
Cambria, arrived in London on the 4th inst.—
'i he whole of the ransoirr.consistin? of S>000,
000 dollars, which was deposited in 500 boxes,
and Weighed about 62 hundred weight, WHS
conveyed by the Sontnwestern' Railwny, under
a military guard. On its arrival it wns placed
in ten wagons, each* drawn by four horses, and
taken to the Mint. Thfere is anuthdr portion
of Sjcrce filver expected, which will be th*
last of the ransom.

ALGIERS.
The Alyerie states that Abd-el Kader hap

evacuated the territory" of Algiers and roured
with about Hio horsemen to the southeast, into
a desert which neither belongs to Algiers nor
Morocco-. I^he expeditionary column of the
division of Oran, which operated during the
last three month* otr thte neighborhood or
SaWa, watching the movements of the Emir,
had been accordingly dissolved.

The Duke de Isly left the camp1 of Alro el-
Arba on- the &>th uli., ami: proceeded agai<>Sw
the tribe of the Bfni Ohagenous, on whom he
inflicted severe chastisement.

Matshal Soult has found it incumbent upon
him to reprove the Governor General, who,-on
his part, has written somewhat insolent letters
in justification of his conduct.

Two aides de~-camp had arrived at head
quarters with despatches that' appeared to be

which, when put together", form' one of
Jerome's celebrate "Brate Eight-day
Clocks^' go through some fifty different
hands before completed. Owe man can
put together about set'entrffive movements
per day, while every part, from the first
process to thTB finishing',goes on- with' equal
rapidity.

Mr. J. informed us, that he anticipates
mnking Chis year1 fifty thousand clocks,
and these are to be turned out by seventy-
five hands. This may seem a large num-
ber of docks to be inside in a year, by so
small a number of workmen; but,- after
witnessing the perfection of machinery,
the systemmatic equalization of each de-
partment of labor, the almost incredible
dispatch and' precision of the whole ar-
rangement, it is easily accounted for.—
Machinery, in this instance, is made to
take the place of physical and mental la-
bor, and to do What has hitherto been
considered as capable of execution only
by the genius of man-, assisted by nilrmer-
merous and skilful tools. Mr. Jerome
has,in his arrangement both of mnchi'nery
and labor,seeminglyarrived at the neplus
ultra of clock-making, and hns the pride
of knowing that his" is the largest and
probably the most perfect clock establish-
ment in the United States, and we may
safely say in the world.

We learn from riirrr, ihni tlie greatest
bulk of clocks which he anticipates ma-
king this year, are designed for Europe-
an markets and that he has already re-
ceived orders Irom houses ih London, Bir-
mingham, England, a large house in
Scotland, and from some quite extensive
dealers- in Canada. In fact, the Yankee
clock is becoming a general favorite in
England, almost entirely superseding the
old Dutch clock, which htis been long
used there as a time piece.

He yearly consii'trres' of the various ar-
ticles used in the manufacture of clocks,
the following enormous quantities:-

500,000 feet pine lumber. 200,000
feet mahogany and rosewood veneer.—
200 tons of iron, for weigh' ts. 100,000
lbs. of brass. 300 casks of nails. 1,500
boxes glass, 50 ff. per box. l',50"0 gal-
lons varnish. 15,-000" lbs. wire. 10,-

\bs. glue. 30,000 looking glass
plates.

82,400 are paid' yearly for printing
labels, and for screws, saws, coal and oil.

Workmen employed, 75, paid wages
yearly, $30,006;" clock's inade per day,
200; per year, 50,000."

Murdered by hfs Slaves.~$Ir. David J.
Walton, of Springfield, Tend;, Was murdered
by two of his tlavea on the 18th inst. The
negroes cut him down with axes some S00
yards from his own1 house, at mid-day. The
slaves were arrested and committed to j a i l -
not burned alive or hung up to the first sup

dling, as U often the catrv

some of these sagacious animals is most a-
greeable, and that of others very fatiguing,
for it depends entirely upon his gait. When
he is dnven his pace is so long and quick,
that a horseman must trot to keep pace with
him; but he *oon relaxes ]tt his exertion, nnd
I should think, could probably not travel more
than twenty-four miles in the course of a day.
When much heated and covered with dust he
sprinkles himself from time to time with the
water which he carries in his trunk for this
seeming purpo-e. An ordinary elephant costs
1,000 rupees, and the keep is about '<0 rupees
a month; however, the qunntity of food
which he consumes depends on his slzef he
receives t wice ns many seers of baked ffour
(a seer is 21 lbs.) as he measures feet in
height, besides leaves, corn arid hay. This
remarkable animal supplies the plnce of car-
riages; and here, where the ground is cover-
ed with ditches and holes, I find hifti most
serviceable, for it sepms to be an impossibility
that an elephant 6hould fall.—Fern Orlich's
Travels in India.

Better than Driving Twenty~two in Haild.
—Ai New Haven on Monday morning, from
1,000,000 to 1,5000.000 white fish, as nearly
us could be estimated, were hauled ashore by
Messrs. Davidson & Russel's seine, on the
west side of the harbor. These fish weigh
about three-quarters of a pound each, arid are
used for manure by the farmers of the adja-
cent town, who pay from 59 to 75 cents a
thousand. The haul of yesterday morning
was worth from $500 to 720. The weight of
the fish was from 3.'>5 to 500 ton*: sufficient
to freight a large ship. Of course they could
not be hauld out of the water en niasie, but
being hauled in at high tide, arid the net mode
fast to a wmdlaFs, the receding tide left them
high aid dry. Seen at a distance, thus ei-
posed on the shore, they looked like ff' snow
bank, or an extensive deposit of salt.

Vinegar front Beets.—A farmer in De-
troit says—"The last season I grated about
a bushel of the sugar beet to a fine pulp,
and pressed tlte juice there from,of which
I obtained si* gallons. 1 put the same
in a vinegar barrel, which was entirely
empty, and in less than two weeks I had
ns good and as pleasant vinegar as I ever
obtained from cider,and it was equally as
strong and clear."

Coto in the Streets.—Great alarm was
caused on Wednesday in New York in
the neighborhood of Canal street and
Broadway by the appearance of a wild
cow in the streets. She gored Dr. Chap-
man, very dangerously in the side, and
also attacked a number of persons and
injured them severely before she was kiil-
ed. She was finatly secured near An-
thony street, by a stalwart sailor, who
seized her tail and with great dexterity
wound it round an awning post, by which
means he held her fast until an axe was
procured and she thus dispatched. It
takes the sailors to bring up with a round
turn.—Ex.

The "House of Refuge for juveni'.e
delinquents," in New York, is an estab-
lishment of humanity. Youthful convicts
under sixteen are educated and instructed
in letters, in arts and morals. But note
the revenues for its support!

In 1844 it received from licenses to
theatres and circusses, $3,194. From li-
censes to drunkard makers and rogue ma-
kers, $4,000. The remainder was made
up from the State &c. See N. Y.-State
Register for 1845, page 331. It would
seem as if the wisdom of the State inten
ded to illustrate its humanity by means o
its folly, and its folly by a show of its hu
inanity.

The Prartkfort Journal makes the fol
lowing odd announcement,under date I7t'
July, from Rome:-

.—Andrew Carney, a tailor in Bos-
ton, who is taxed for $153,000, and is proba-
bly worth nearly oi quite half a million of
dollars, has arisen within a few years from
poverty, to his present commanding position,
as is said through tho good fortune of obtaining
contracts to eiipply the navy with clo:hing<
He is proprijtor of the splendid granite block
in Milk street, called the "Bowdoin block.'
O.i one occasion* aid the story goes, Carney
bough la piece of real eetate at aucdon.k paid
$98,0d0 for it, cash nu the spot, upon which
he has erected "six-een snnerb four story
dwelling bouses." There must be something
wrong obout these nnvy njjencies and con-
tracts. It is not to be credited for a monvn',
that men can 6o buddmfy become rich from
these officer, if j.istice is done to the service
and to the people. Looking at Boston alone
it will be found, if we do not mistake, that
since 1800, every na7y agent nnd every navy
contrnctor, particularly for supplying clothing,
have become rapidly and enormously rich.—
Hampshire Herald.

Hastings & Co., of this city, have invent-
ed an article which they call Aromatic Fum-
igators, that is said to l»e effectuil in the ex-
termination of mosquitoes, if so, they m*y
count on s handsome fortune for the discove-
ry .—JV. Y. Paper.

A Tender and Affectionate Wif'.—'My
drar, the fowls have nearly destroyed the gar-
den. Did you not see them there while I was
absent?'

•Yesvlove, but I could nut bear the thought
of driving them nwny, they seem d to take so
much pleasure in scratching."

The Shutc.—The New York papers state
hat the agents of the steamboat Grtat Brit-
n, while she has been lying in that port,

jave received near five thousand dollars, as
ees fiorn those who have been on board to
ee the boat.

05s* Mr. Clny has been itrvited to stnrt
paper in Pittsburgh, in case he should

eave Kentucky.

SENATORIAL CONVENTION-
A Liberty Convention for the Fifth Sena-

torial District, comprising the Counties of St*
Joseph, Ca8?», Berrien, V«n Bnr»n, Kalanm-
zno, Bnrry, Allecran, Ottawa, Kenf, nnd Oce-
anH, will br held at Sr-hoolciaft. on Thursday
25th day of September, commencing at id
o'clock, A. M. and continuing through the"
day nnd evening, to nominate a candidate for
the office of Senaior, to be supported at the"
ensuinff election. A fu!l delegoiioh from all
the Counties in ihe District is solicited, as bu-
siness of much importance to '.he advance-
ment of the cntise is expected to C' me before*
ih • Convention.

Ii will be important thnt the different coun-
ties in the District hold county meetincs for
the appointment of Delegates and nuking"
County nomination", previous to the Senato-
rial Convention. For the purpose of a thor-
ough organization, let the County Commit-
teps or other Liberty frends, as far as nracti-
enbU", Rppnibt meetin?s"and procure Liberty
speakers to address Ihe penole of the various
towns in HIP respective Counties composing
the Senatorial District. We woula urge up-
on th«. Liberty friends the importance of at-

I tendingr to thp above pnjrgpftiona without de-
lnr, RO that we mny hnve an complete nn or-
psrvzntion of the whole Senatorial' District
previous to thp Convcntjoh as the present
ftoge of our enterprise will Drrmit.

Tlie de'pffntes to the Convention are re-
qnpsfed, whpn thev arrive at Scboolc»afi, id
cnll on Dr. S. L. BABniT, who will di.ect
hft to places of pntprtninment.

HENRY MONTAGUE,
AMOS B. COBB,
NATHAN M. THOMAS,

Comrhittei.
Kalamnzon, August 12. 1845.

Ann Arbor Debating Society t
This Society will meet tSi» (Saturday) even-

ing. Sept. 13, nt the usual pined
Question — ''Resolved, Thnt trie present stats

of affairs portends ihe downfall of the U. S.
Government." *

A goneral attendance is revested.
F. E. JO'NES, Sec'y pfot

LIBERTY MEETING
At Pinckney, on the 2-lth of the present monih

at 2 o'clock P. M. Speakers from abroad are
expected. Libttly men, Polk men, Clay vie.
and Nathis, come to the meeting and to the res-
cue of millions of our countrymen in' bands.

Pinckney, Sept. Hth, 184'>.

Mr. Wi!son,l a Brickl«yer, residing at Hobo-
ken, N. J. had been aftiicted for severul yeard
wiih Asthma of the most severe Kind. l ie had
tried every thing he could hear of for in rolief
and had spent a great deal of money for remedies'
nnd physicians but to no pnrpose. He com-
menced using this great remedy last Tuesday,
(January 21s:.) Trre first dose he toolfc gavd
him relief, ond Iiis Wife called this morning to
say ilmt he had slept quietly in bed for two nights
and had not done so before in a great'length of
lime. She stated thnt the little of the Olasao-
ninn which he had already taker! had done him
more g o d thnn any and ail the rrifedicina he had!
ever used.

W. S. & J. W. MA7NAKD, Agerrta fot
Ann Arbo?.

Quere.—If that is property whiclj' the law
makes property," and as such sbooWbe scru-
pulously respected, will the committee of six-
ty, or their secretary James~ B. Clay, or his
father,who stands at the head of the law-abid-
ing of this Union, party' tell us why »hey did
not pay as scrupulous respect to the property
of Cassius M. Clay as they would fitave us* pay

to their nepro piop«rty? rfic right to pursue
a lawful calling, in a lawful way, has been
sanctioned and sanctified by more than two
hundred years of legislation. And if they
can ship off, at will, Casque M. Clay's prop-
erty to Ohio, why rtiay we not, if we get a
chance, ship off their slaves to Canada?'— Spir
it of Lib.

Kicgf Freeman a native African Chief of
great power and influence, whose territory
ndjnins that of the Maryland Colonization So
ciety, near Cape Palmas, has given a code of
laws to his people. He is 6he of nature's no
blemen, wise, sagacious and intelligent; and
nfter studying the laws and religion of hip
neighb jrs from America, he drew up an ex-
cellent constitution by which his people are
now governed. Kinu- Freerrrnn has the hon-
or of establishing a constitutional form of go-
vernment in advance of several European
monarchs.-

The general Assembly of Florida terminated
first session,on the 26th tilt. A revenue sys-
tem was adoptrd, in which lands are taxed 20
cents per ffJO acres: town property )0 cent*
•>pon the $100; free nrgroes $-3 each; slaves
3*7J cents: billiard tables $25r liquor sellers
sBSO; leh p'P alleys #10; pedlars $50: itiner-
ant mercha.-tf'y stock in trnde, 20 cents upon
every hundred dollars; commissions of com
mission merchants, £0'cents on every bundled
dollars; lawyers and doctors 20 cents on ev-
ery hundred dollars of valuation; cattle over
one hundred head, at the rate of one dollar
per htfndr'ed head. The Governor's salary is
fixed at $1500; Comptroller and Treasurer
*800 each, &c.

A Lawyers Story.— "Tom strides Dick
over tl>3 shoulders with a ruttan as bit; ns
your little finger.'' A lawyer would tell you
something in this way ?"And that whereas,
ihe said Thomas, at the en id Frdvidence, in
the year nnd day aforesaid, iri and i>pori toe
body of the said Richard, in tbe peace of God
and the State, then nnd there being, did make
a most violent assault, and inflicted & great
many arid1 divers bl6ws, kicfts, curTs, thumps,
bumps, contusions, gashes, wounds, hurt?,
damages and injuries, in and upon the bead,
neck, breast, 6tomnch, hips, knees and heels
of bnid Richard, with divers slicks, staves,
canes, poles, clubs, logs 6f vrood, Stones,
guns, dirlts, swords, diggers, pistole, cutlass
es, bludgeons, blunderbusses arid boarding
.-pikes, then arid there held in the hands, fiste,
claws, & clutches of liirri, the said Thomas."

"I do ohject."'— An English paper con-
tains thirteen objections given by a youf.g
lady for declining a match; the first twelve
being the suitor's twelve children, and
the tlwi-teentni tha suitor himself.

"The Pope has declared once fot al
that he will not allow railways tor be
t'ablished in the Pontifical States; for
would be dangerous to allow thetfr in
country wfcere there exists such politica
ngitaton."

An iron house has been imported from En
glari'd into St. John's, New Brunswick. iVon
boats and houses are getting plentiful,- and in
one or two churches off this continent, we
understand' tfrere are iron pulpits.

The Legislature of Alabnma, wi'l in fu-
ture meet biennially. The question was sub-
mitted to I be people at the recent election,
and the majority in faVor of the restriction
was very large.

Slim Pare—When Ttr. Franklin was
serving an apprenticeship to' the art of
Printing, he was allowed 37 1-2 cents per
week for his boarch Of this he expend
ed but about 17 1-2. Whaf he saved
was laid out in books.

Education in Texas.—By a law of
the Republic 13,284 acres of land are
set apart ih each county for the support
of primary scr^ool^221,400 acres for the
endowment of colleges.

In theyeaf 1843, the people of Great
Britain and Ireland expended more than
$40,000,000 for tobacco alone. A co-
temporary says: If the weed had been
worked into pigtail, rather more than an
inch thick, it wocrld have formed a line
99,470 miles long, enough to go nearly
five tirries rotind the World.

A pleasure party of both sexes returned to
St. Louis oft the l£th from an excursion 'o
the Pallu of St. Anthony, ffOO miles up tht
fnther of great rivers—making tbe trip up and
down in eighteen days. Tbe state of tht-
rivor above the Rapids is reported very low
and difficult of rinvigaiion, t'hvre not being
over three feet in the channel. A trip to the
Upper Mississippi is represented as being t«rj
pleasant at this season of the year, arid afford*
a fine opportunity of viewing in landscapes,
cataracts and falls sortte of nature's grandest
works.

Forgery.—Recorder Vaux, of Phila-
delphia, has decided that a fnhs6 entry in1

business books, made to deceive and de-
fraud, and for the purpose of covering em-
bezzlement, by a clerk, is forgery, at com-
mon law.

He never speaks kind1 to me—Convers-
ing tfte other day with a liltle girl be-
tween six and seven, I tooft occasion to
impress upon her mind the debt of grnti-
tude diSte from her tcher Heavenly Pa-
rent for bestowing t!rpon her1 so good and
kind a parent Whom every body* loves.—
I was perfectly thunder-struck with her
answer, looking me full in the face
with h*r soft blue eyes, she replied, "He
never speaks kind to' me." Perhaps this
Christian father, h'ara!ssed wl tfr the cares
of life, was unconscious that heJ had
roughly checked the fond attentions of
his child; but' could CWifir or thie interrup-
tions of his child excuse unkindntss or a
total want of tokens of. endearment?

OAKLAND COUNTY NOMINATING
CONVENTION.

The Liberty men of Oakland County are
reminded that thai theTv/ENt?-FirtH of ihe
present month is the dny,- and Pontiac the
place to which they adjourned the meeiing of
the 4th of July last. Let thorn bestir them-
selves to make it a meetfrrg1 en masse of the
friends of the slave through the country. A
show of indifference to our meetings will ren-
der the progress of the cause tardy. The
times are full of interest. The efforts of ab
olitionUts hove alread convulsed our slave-
holding region, Bnd developed anew its bitter
hostility to tire freedom of ih«? press. The
recent demonstrations of the Slave Potfer to
suppress an independent paper at Lexington
should thrill through the Nation- like an elec-
trical shock, and awake our drecming millions
to earnestly look upon their receding liberties
—liberties which, though dear t6 vigilant and
patriotic hearts, have Jong been witheiinsr and
fading away under the bai eful influences of
the towering Upas of American Slavery.

The good cause is progressing in this
county. A general rally of its friends will
give it a heolihful and invigorating impulse.
Turn out, then, and let us have a spirited
Convention. An address wfll be read and
speeches also made. Let 10 o'clock, A. M.
find us all at the Court House, if prac-
ticable.

By order of the Committee,
JOSEPH MORRISON.

Pontiac, Sept. G. 1845.

RECEIPTS FOR THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY
FOR THE PRESENT WEElt.

Opposite each subscriber's name Will be found
ihenmonnt received, with the ninhhtr and data
of the paper to Which it pays.

E. MiHs, 1.00 to 27d or Aug. 29. 1846
D M B .gley, T.00 to 27y or Aug. 2$, 1646
J G Morse, 3.00 to 280 CJ1 Sept. 5. 1846
G M Barker, 1.00 to 277 or Aug. 15, 1846
J Redway, 1.00 to 277 or Aug. 15. 18-16
D Pomroy, 3,36 to 2»0 or S6pt 5, 1846
C Carter. 1,00 trt 26ffor Apr. 1>, 1846
H Crawford, 1,00 to 23S or Nov. 17. 1845
L N Oadtfn. t,O0 IO 279 or Aug.- 29. 1846
r C GInddon, 1.00 to 278 or Aug. 22, 1«46
Geo. Tibbetts, 1,00 to 272 oV July ti. 1846
J. Keyee,- 1,00 to '28* or Sept. 1$. 1846
C T Richardson, 1,00 to 277 or Au'g 15, 1846

CTO. C. Whipple his sent $1,O(X To what
office shall hiSpnper be sentT

WASHTENAW LIBERTY CON-
VENTION.

A Convention of the Liberty Party of this
County will be held at the' Court Houso in
Ann Arbor, on WKDNKSDAT the hcenly-fovth
day of September, at one o'clock, P. M, to
nominate B\* enndidates for Representatives
to the State Legislature, and for the transac-
tion of ench other business as may come be
fore the Convention.

JACKSON COtJNTY LI BERT Y CON-
VENTION.

TheLiberty pany of the County of Jack-
son will meet in Convention at the Court
House, in the village of Jock^on, on TDBS-
DAY, tne 23rd dny of September next, at 1 o'-
clock, P. M. for the pnrpose of nominating
three candidates to be supported ns Rcprrsont
ntives of Jackson County in the next Legis-
lature.

It is earnestly hoped that every town int he
County will be represented.

J . M. DIMOND,
P. THURBER,
J. D. COWDER,
J. T . WILSON,
P . JOHNSON.

County Committee.

Will fathers examine habits-on this

HILLSDALE COUNTY

Sff ASS MBlTIKG!
A mass meeting of the friends of Liberty,

will be held nt the D"pot (if it can bp promr-
ed) in ihe Villuge of Hilkdale. en WKI.JVKS-
E*Y the iir tt day of Opt . a t two'o'clock A. U.
inr the pm-pope of making th* uniriiimiiOM"
tor the Conntv, and to advance the cause of
Liberty and Equal Rights in tlie County —
Several speakers hnve be?n written lo toht -
tend (among whom ife Mr. B hf>) ""d p"me,
if not all mny be expected. We conriikntly
hope that no pains will be spared by I fie Ineiuis
in the beveral Towns to attend then selves,
nnd induce others of :»e Whigs and Demo-
crats to come also. We here assure our
friends abrond thnt if they come, this elml! be
a meeting BN MASSR of the opponents of the
Slave Power. Our friends from Lena wee,
Jackson, branch and the other coufili>e of the
State are earnestly requested to be ptesent
with ut», as we intend the meeting shall be
second to none in the State.

D. C. EULLER,
Charn. of County Committee.

Adame, Aug. 25, 18-JJ.

N E W GOODS rr
/~1 ARLAND & LEFEVRE, are now recerv-
VJF ir.g af No. 1, Hawkins' &loek, H
very general assortment of Fall and Winter
Goods, to which they irrrite tho attention, of puN
chasers, assuring them thnt they will fintf goods,
nnd at prices" thni cannot foil to prove satisfactory;
Their siock consists in part of the loHowing:

DRY GOODS.-
Broad-clotbs, Cnssinieres, Satirietis. Sheep'*

Grevs. Vestings. Alnpacns. Caifcdes, Ginghams,
<'a8hmeres. Mouss De Louied. Alpine Plaids,'
Shawls, Cravats, Satins', Velvets, Silfts, Laces,
Uibbori3. Sheetings, Shfrtin?*, Cambrics". Book
Muslins. Bishop Lawns. Suspenders, Gloves',
Hosing Tuscan and Straw Bonne&, Buttonrf
ond Trimmings, of all kinds.

GROCERIES.
Old and Younk" Hyson. Imperial, GrfrrpoWder

and Poiicli.ing Teas, Sugars, Coffire.Spiccs, Mo-
lasses. Rire, Fish. Candled, Soap, Fall-and Win-
ler Oil, &c. & c , Sal Soda", a very l&Tge assort-
ment.

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE, Tea
und Dinner Sens to ma'ch.

HARDWARE.—Axes, Coopers fools. Sheff
Guods. Nails. .<fcc'., Wir)do\V Sash. Pails nnd
Tubs. Cordage, & c , r.nd all articles in that line.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladies Gniters. Slips. Walking Shoes, Gen'.'*

Super Ciilf Boots, Mens ond Boys coairse do.
L)ye StufTa of every description.
Cash paid furGmds Seed, White'.Beans.- Beetf-

wn.x. Poi orfd Pearl Ashes, most kinds of Pro-
duce tnkon in piynient for Goods Also—

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT.
GARLAND & LEFEVRE.

Ann Arbor, Sept. 1645. 229-tf.

GRIFFIN'S
NATIONAL TEMPERANCE HOTELy

Utica, JYcw York.

CH \RLES N. GRiFFfN, Propriety, would
respectiully inform hi* friends, and the pub-

l.i- "enen.Uy. thnt he has taken the above Ho-
tel, located at 127, Geiestc £treet. near the Ca-
nfil. where he is now prepared to accommodate
ihe public at all timec in the best possible man-
ner, and oh reitsoripble terms.

Stages leave nnd arrive at ih\g House daily, to'
nnd from all parts rf tlie Country.

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED.
The proprietor flatters himself .fronj,the expe-

rience he has had in keopirtsa Public House, and
the exenion he intends to pin forth, that he will
i«e nblf to please all who" may favor him withf
their patronage. .

Uticn, Mny 1, id 15. £2i-6m

THE Annual Meeting of the Board ofSuper-
v-isors of this county will be held at the

< ourt Hnu*e in Ann Atbor, on Monday the 13th
day of October next.

And the SOpcrintenda^it.pf the poor will m6fet
.it ilu> Ounty House'o.i Mohtiay. the 29lh day
.)! September inst, to audit accounts.

B. KING, Clerk.
Se,.t. 8. 226^

wANTED.— k0 lbs. Red Onion Seeds.
50 lbs. White do do
25 lbs. Yellow do do

luu lbs. Musk-melon oV
50 lbs. Water melon dor
5» |Ua. Scarlet Radish do'
5 lbs. Sags . do

lu (us. Pepper &ru&. do
KJbuah Early Marrow Pass*
10 •« " Cluster °
6 " Sagar Cora

S. ». NOBLE:
Ann Arbor. Sept. 9. 1845. 229-3w

ROBERT W. UARXEK,
Carpenter and Joiner,

CORNER OF CROOVN AND BRUSH STREKTSi OFJ"O"*
5111 THE U CHlOAtf dXRVZtl, DETROIT.

Sftfct. ti lrftt.- SlO-tr.n
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KEW.

roa Ti'K cri.r.-.-.N AMI FERSTANKST CITIK OF

PE AND AGUE.
T i l ! . . i i l n d i s l i i i ;

K. Ki.i fG. !. D. of .InckVui Mich, hi
all of tbe n ;: v, Inch <h--y h
used. tlu;v hav« :'K< n ihe i i >sl entire nnd perfec'

hazards ni-thinir in
•ayingj ijyil they are the VL-:V best modicine in
tho «u>j I ive mentioned.

i . l . i i i o x i s i i i i y l i

bo j ' l • b 11 vvirh tnanj —Uui
UJcrptl unnecessiary One tr:.-;I will

satisfy • •••' \i we.
The rtihj.j'rity ie nuw in Qse afford bin
a tempornry relief, hiefety^ breaking and. rhVcjfc
ing th • • a short tune nnd pre
only it.« extornnl np;jei ranee, \vh;le mwan-iiy n
is sallrnu'ini', thus causing many other nralndys-
nnJ co,aseqiuMu|y proving highly ii>jurtnvie
ture health. Il U »i «.-b :f( in this instiinre., u,
presen I •' •dic-ini etitin ly
from :;: • -'I one fli.it will ivt

-Hi!.!. 3. but that will i
, iicivtirtm th< system. Warran-

ted to tffici n pefM cmi il" the directions ar*
Strict IV jolh) i ic'O'upnnv every
box nnl no Muscovelus Tills are g< nnint v nh
nut thfl wri:'.. ;i B • the inrcntrr '«F

•'•in 100 pills and twche
powdery pri

For - Lund & .\2o Col-
lu'u.A - md Xonisit Fo'
yp-il.-,!i;,, C S t.. P' X'ci: H ite,

!.•.'•-• S-r!i & Tyrol, Clin
ton: D i. ThonV-
Plym'ou hi ! nklin- P. R

.' • : • n*>»v l ie:
SaffuR M- -:*!e: BflJcherA Ernest.
A T««j •' nneU & Co., Jackson, nnd
ihroo • .~:wc

P- R. All those w h o nrc afflicted wi ih a c h r o n
. • • • -i • •< n n i n ? a m i n a . t u r e .

even ff or-1j-s i inc;-(i ii^urabli'. by others are res-
pectfuUj > c.ili -m n o .it inv residence
in .1 ckson, li ' i i ' " r to restore the>:

i l . i . if not utrcuds beyond il'.o |K>vv
er of all . u t i i i y r.id.

F*KL1NG. M. D.
Jackson. July 's ' . 1845. 3m2lfl

Sia Chancery—Rst Ci
G • • . . , • . i . w i . i u i r <i; O l i w r K a n e ,

. >• I oien Mijls, Elijah W
Mo s • ^ &J lynnrd, (le:"fti)fJantt=.

BY \ .Irc-et.il order i s?uc l out oi

t!'C c o a t t - o f chancery o f tin? Si : >>'• Mioii-
iyau- I shall expose to snle to the highes bidder,
at tlie Cmirt Housti in ihe Vili-i^e r.l Ann Ar-
i r, ">( bnw ciirry. en the t?3d d»y of Sep-

t iit\'. "ii 1 o'fcioek, P iM..n'th:it (f.iy. t1"-
following descried [);e)iiscs B-'tuate. to wil:

: ia :!:<-• town of '. i
Arhof". in ihccoa iy of \\'ashtennw nd -

• n<r n: tht« o-ntre of Whiter
i ihc west line of section 29.

in town two pnub of range «*ix east; tlieiuc
sunh on ilie lice of the n and on ib<-
line o^^ '̂c;!.)!! thirty tvvp forty r<"is eouth of th»-
south we" cbfner ftl rffe ?i '1 section to n's'nkr-:
thencu cn.?t >it right angles with said sec'ion^lin^

! north and parallel w i
line '" t ' < ' • " -' roa3.—

Thence south seventy fivp ("cgrees -vest in the cen-
tre of the p.iil road ip thj (•. a-<- of beginning,
cotitainiiiir tbirty-tl c ncrt - and -:v> f.ve hun-
dred:L8 of an acre of 1-md inure or lrs».

GEO. DANFORTH.
IVlaster in Chancery.

JOT & Ponrrn. SnTel.
i:i;nst ' ! Mi. f845^ £-24

' fT0 THIVICTORS BELONG THE SPOILS,'7

LTIlOt <.Uimany preparations in the lorn.
O ( a I I S K "A

before, the public, claiming to give relief, and
eveii ciiie the most invi-.te.Mite djtecaaea, yet none
l.-ive so ueil sngweo 'I the purpose as Dr. Sher-
r.ian's Medic ited Lozengea They nre ngrfce.itili
to th« taste, easiiv administered, and Irom the

•'dented suciV3.s which they have met with,
nnd the remarkable cures which they have per-
formed, may plstly 1 iy cbim to the mlo of Con-
queror over the diseases for which they have
been recommended. Dr. She; man's .

-COUGH LOZENGES"
Cure the most obstinate eases of Cough in a few
hours. They have emeu a large number of per-
sons v.-lio I'Tie been given up by their physicians
nnd frienJs. and many who have heen u
to ihe verge of the crave by spiitinsi blood, Con
giiToini)". iivl Hectic Fever, by their use hervt
bad the r ise ol hi-.i'th restored te the haggard
cheek mid now live *.o speak forth the praises of
hisinvahnhle medicine Dr. Sherman's

"WORM LOZENGES"
Hnve bvpn proved in more thnn 4C.O0O ensci

to be infallible, in fact the only certain Worn
Destroying Medicine ever discovered. Children
\%.;1 eaj tiicm when ;hey cannot be forced |o tak(
any other medicine, and the benefit derived fro.;
the adnunis'.raiion of medicine to them in this-
fortn i« «reat beyond conception. When tin

of the child becomes offensive, r.nd ihen
is picking of the nose, grinding of the teeth du
rin-x eieep. paleness about ihe lips with flushed'

.cheeks, headjche, dn.vvsiness. tiwrUng durim
sleep, disturbed rf reaps, awaking with frighi an':

screaming, troubleso'tne couirh. feverish ness, thirst.
\o:n.:>iis ap'uti:e. siekness r<t tbe stomach and
bloated stomach—these arc amoniz ibe mnnv
prominent symptoms of worms, and can l><-- re
lieved by these incomparnKle Lo/,r-njres. Thei
hive never bern known to fail. Dr. Shcrman't

"CAMPHOR L0ZENGE3"
Roll eye lit->>i.iciie, Neryous Sick Headache, Pal
piianori )! ihe heart, and Sickne.-s in a wry few
minutes. They cure Lawless of Spirits, D: s-
p i -i-ticy. PaWrtess, Colic, Spasms, Cramps of
thn Stomach. Summer or BoWel Complaints
they keep up the spirits, dispel all the <'
6ymptomsof a niduof dissipation, nun eooblet
person t J undergo great mental or bodiiy toil.—

••POOR MAX'S PLASTER
Is acknowledged by all who hnve ever us d it til
bo slit- b.*-t Bifengtheniufl Plaster in ihc world.
and a sovereign remedy Tor pains and ••
in t!ir.- back, loins, side', breast, neck, lmif-s.

atsii), lnml'H'io. &c". Ono milliot
a >'ir will nit supply tlie demand. CniiMon I'-
ll • i nre mnny unprfhriph 1 "per

io would Ipict) n spurious ariiclfl up»n lip
inity. Be ci:reji.l to get Sherman's Pobi

Mnn's Plaster, wjih n '[fnc-simile'' o! his writ
tf-.'i inriie on the back—none others arc gumine.
airl will du more hurl than good.

Vi'li- n such 'Men as the Rev. Darius Anthony
of the Oriei I-i Conference Rev. Sebastian Stteet
er, of Busto'it. R*»*\ Mr. Dimhir. Mr. Hancock.
Rev Mr. l>e Forest, lion Anton Clark, J
Hoxie. Esq. Hon B. B. Beirdsley. Daniel Fan
shfiW, E*q. nnd a hoaJ off names of the like rep-
utation call be brought forward t> prove the efli-
cacyofDr. Slifrrrtnn's ffrepwdiiona—when thev
are so warmly recommended by the medical pio
fe.ssion. arid prescribed in the practice, am?
when such universal approbation follows tl,< ii ds<
among all classr-s. WB may justly s'iy that (hi
: not »hry entitled to the appellation <>
l ; V | r !>')!;." but enn fairly lay claim to thepai
ronnge of the public, nnd wili receive it.

Aprils (or Ann Arbor, H. M. Thompson A
Co.. W. S. &• .1. W Mavnard; E. Sahin*on<
Ypsilarifr: 1). C. Whitvrood. Dexter: PickfoH
fe Craig, Siitii": Smith i t Tyrol. Clinton. H

. Mnuhfr-ter: P. FaTlfck & Co.. Plym-
outh: D Gregory and A. Grant, Northvilliv

218 Cm

111 Chancery--2d Circuit.
Mituew .N. Tillomon, Complainant,

vs
Frederick P. Town.<end. Defendant.

IX puVan mee of a decretal o di-rof ihe Court of
Clnnc-^ry. made in.the above cause, will be

so'd under the direction of the subscriber, ai
public auction at the front door of the Court
IIoiiP>;. in the village of Ann Arbor, in the conn,
ly of Washtenaw, on Saturday the twenty-
third dny .,f Aliens! next ar one o'clock in the
of!-: no..P. of said d iy. "all that certain tract or
parcel oflalid situate in 'hn town of Superior, in
the county of Wasiuennw and the Slate of Michi-
gan, v;z: the west hnli of the north \vr",\ quarter

: >n nine in town two south in range seven
he !):sinct of land offered for sale at De-

troit, Micliigaa."
JOHN N. OOTT,
Mas'er in Cinncery.

J.imf»3 E. Plntt. Solicitor for Complainant.
Ann ArborlJtfneSO. 1845. 21^—«w
f| ... •. . ,v.. g<||(> \<t pootpone-l nnfil September

3lh. ld-15, flt tlie s;nne hour -mil p.I-ice.
JOHN N. GOTT. Master in

Aug. 23, 1S4J. Chancery.

r i mm
$-1

-»•-

l v ' Fu l l e r s ! Ojosaon/an or All-
i l lien!. has met with not onl>

iti ; t s s n U r . I .ut ilei) ii> t h e c u n ' s w h i c h . i f h a s «l

:• i • i . ] . . ;,. r s r t n s w i i ) w e e i n a l a v | •

D . h a s c o ; i M i i ' - i - . i ['tie l i t o a t s k e p t i c i

ffnary cnrrive propbrfl^s. iind »».«. I
us ch;nii to ihe name ol ilic GilUA'l" JiEM
r.nv.

Tiie question is no lo"Hgera8ked."'C'rtw Asthma
hr curtd?" It has been saiis'ncronly settled wiih
in the las: two months that Folger's (>1OS.IOI,I•>:•
•vill produce a euro quicker than any other rem-
.'.ly in 'I'.'- w..u! I. citul refprencea c^n bo given

ins in ;t-ul mit of ihe city who have exne
i i d i womferfdl virtues, who hod tried loi

yeirs a!l otiiers remedies in va.yi
Mr. WJLSON.r . brick laye.r, rcsidipcat Hobo

:<en.:>. .1.. hod tii<'i elveVy rom^'dy wbjch lie conld
(of ihi " l ie f ol sifMinia. and Imd spctn

inpfio than one hundred dollars in efideayoiritTg i"
procure help, bui ia vain.. He commenced us -
i n 2 ,(,,> (V . • ' iiuiary 2let . The firs'

• hhd two diys after
.>. i d h'a wife wiled to siv ihnt ihe small qunn-
i y . . , this remedy whieh he had taken had d«.»n<

• any and all the medicines he
i bin life.

1 . the'hri/e (.fll'iben P. Bell. ofMor-
. N .1.. u t) . a 'v pgijeted witji

-stlnnn ii up by per physicians PI.'1

tens removed lo the scabonr'1 in the hopo ol pa!
ii;i;in'_r her rl symptoms, but with nn
'uvirlit. One boKl.fi of ih" Oli»^aiion so far re

' er tint s>he w?s able to net up from her
bed and dVess li< i n lr. s ililng site had not done
liefore in n;<in'liK. nnd t«he him now returned lo
her refillW>ce m Morrisiown. N. J., with every
prospect ot being jpeedly restored.

INrrp!f;.TI CONSUMPTION
fields to its effects. It soothes the troublesome
Codgb nnd gives refreehina dlun<bers to the
\reiry: it nllavs the pain in the side and H TC
new in the chestj ond enables the person to ex
pectofate evily, while it entiioly restores the se
arbfiiine of ihe sys'.em and expedites returning
health-

JAMES B. DEVOE. 101 Reade street, hud
lung been complaining of a soreness in the dies',

ompaut-'d with a phort hacking couj'li; hi
rniscd matter frefly. hmllo«t hiaappetito <md fe!:
alarmed at hiR situation He had iried various
remedies without any beneficial effect. Hih
shoruii'ss of b.-cath and pain in the side continued
to incrense, He used one botile of the Olosaoni
on. and is restored Id health;

George W. Burnett, of Newark, N. J.. Geo.
W. Hays, of New York; David Henderson, 60
Laighrst: Mrs McGann, '20 Wnlker st: F. La-
ban, 55 Pil;c s>.. Mis. Archibald, 35 Walker si.
with HUNDREDS OF NAMES of persons re
sidinsr in New York, could be given, who are
ready to he at lestimony to the superiority of che
OloS'ionion over every other remedy known for
the cure of coughs, colds, asthmn. consumption.
«pifit-2 of hlooii. rlyspepstn, consumpiion. hron
ohiris, d-iHi uity ofbrfathjng. hoarsent&s. intlu-
enzn, pains in thf breasr nnd side: and the vari
OHO affection* of the jtnttttaCh miH liver.

For fn!« at 106 N-ts*nu si, one do^r above Ann,
and at Mrs Hays. j39 Fulion st., Brooklyn.

Ageflte for Ann Arbor. W. S. & .1. W. May
p.r\t(\: E Sampson* Ypcilanti: D. C Whitwood
Dexter: I'irkford A- Craic Saline: Smith & Ty-
rol. Clinton: H. Bower, Mmchesier; P. Fh'riicK
\ Co.. Plymouih; D. Gregory and A. Gran-.
Vorthville.' 218-6mo

To Clotisiers, ]?Iain«ifactiii
crs and !Vfcfi*cBfian1s.

T il I'. Eubscribei is n<.\v receiving at his stores;
l»-8. and 190 Jeflerson Avenue, Detroit

:Ue following, carefjilly anrl well selected stock
of DTV' Wools DVK STUFF j , & WOOI.LI.N M \N
D V A C T t ;KKIt's MACHlNfTlY.

15 tons Fustic. Cuba, Tobasco. Tampic<
and Cnrihagcna,

]0 tons Logwood, Campeach; St. Domin-
go and Honduras,

6 tons Nicaragua, Bona i r;Caro, IJache and
Limo,

3 tons Camwood, very choice.
180 barrels Logwood, cut and ground,
130 '• Fustic ; ' "
1 0 " Red Wood8j " "
J-20 " Camwood. " "
10 " Queieciiron Bark,

45 " A i l i i n i .

42 " Coppe -,
3) " Bl'if Vitriol,
MS " Madder. Ombro and Dutch Crop

3 " Cream Tanar,
2 " Nuignlts,
2 cases Indigo. Bengal, Manilla and Guat-

imaln.
2 enscs Lac-Dyo.

21 " ext Logwood,
2 u Gram Tin,

300 pounds Verdigris.
15 Carboys Oil of Vitriol, Spirits Sea-Salts

and Nitric Acid,
ALSO,

Copper Kettles and Cloihers' Screws, Tenter
Hook-;. Jr.c-ks and Bnik-hes. Press Papers. Card
'"leiners. Wenver'f-Sheers. Nippers and Burliti"
Irons. Comb Plates, Pickets and Robbins. Wire.
Worsted and Cotton Harness. Steel and Cant
Reeds, Broad Power, Hand Loom and Fly Shut
.'e:s. Steel and Copper Mills Emery. &c.

Parson's Shearing Machines. 4. G.and !) blades
Allen's double an-1 single Carding Machines.
Machine Cards. Leicester.
'I he al-ove goods have been Recently pur-

cjiased, duectly fiom the importers tnd inanu-
• •ctiiio'-s. KXCi.otivKi.v FOU SASH, and will b<
-•old at the New York Jobbers' prices, addinj-
rnnsportation only; and in consequence of ih
Icciine wn mnuv of the Americui rnanufnf'inerl
irtielr-. will in many cuaeg. be sold at fifteen
per rt.vt less ik/m formtr prices. The subscri-
iers excellence in the Dye Wood trade enable*
him to SMV to his customArt that he is prepared
it all times to WARRANT his goods of superior
quality.

TTIEO. fl EATON,
Dye Wood nnd Dve Stuff Warehouse,

18d nud 19!) Jcilisrson Avenue Detroit.
A'lL' b, I - 15 2J5-4m

EXCWIlllVGE HOTEL.

TEMPERANCE HOUSE,
(Dirrrlty opposite Ihr Cataract Hotel.)

BY CYHUS F. SMITH,
>;IA<,MIA FALLS, N. Y.

MODERATE

T IILS Hotel is situated in th<- jih-ae intes: pan
of the village, on Mairi-street. and !>iit ;; few

'iiinutes walk from the Cataract. Go:u Island, oi
• lie Ferry. The location is one of ihe picas mi
gt in il>c village The House is not of the lar-

gest chifB, but has been thoroughly repaired, and
i\(tw\y lurnuhed since last season, and the pro-
prietor pledges himnelf to the public, that no
House shall be better kept, or greater #»tention
paid to the comfoi t of guests than at the Exchange
Hotel.

This Hotel is kept upon strict Temperance
principles, which Will ensure the stringer a qi'ie
lonie, during his sojourn at the Falls. Every
ncility in the power of the proprietor, will be
endere,d, to make the vi«it of his patrons agree-

ble nnl interesting.
Niagara Falls, I.-I.'). 2 ;7-0m

Taken icp
A L A R G E BrinHle or Light Biown Stag,

with a small while spot on the top of his
.-boulders, nged from seven to ten years, WHS in-
ken up on thn 15th of August, and impounded
n ihe Township Pound of Webster. County of
W:i-.h:. n-.iw. for breaking into the enclosure of
John W|th:i:n8. Tlie owner is requested to pay
charges and take property.

JOHN WILLIAMS.
August 25; JS-15. 221-3w

People iVom ^hc Country
VTfSi'i'NG Detroit," fof'the purchase oi Drj
V Goods, Paper Hangings', or Renther*,

,\h;lo goiuy i!;'1 luunds to ascorin^n the various
styles oi prices ol Goods'iti the city, aie ic-
i ' l c s t ' d t o t a i l a i

W. A. Raymond's Store,
<O. i \ji, •'< i ' e i .-.Mi . . n f i i u i : , l i e i i i y o n e d o o i n b o v u

ii.ites St. nnd next door io ihe "Minh I'.'un
Su.re." The undersigned hns taken a gftfOt

pains in selecting his goo.dd to cot l.isli
:on.jh!o styles and-de<fiiable qualities ai,il he it=
confident thai his assortment particularly of such
•ioods ns arc desirable for the country tiude, is at

"etc as any in 'he city.
He kas on hand

Balzo'flhes,
Muslin du Laines,
Mulls.
Edgings,
Parnsols.
Dress Handkerchiefs
Scarfs,

Ginghams,
Lawns.
(-alieoee of every
Laces. [style,
Ribbons,
Sl\aw]s,
Cravn's.

Veils.' Gloves. Hoaiery, Ahipncas, Brown Lin
'•in?. le-iched Linens. Table covers. Toweling.
ShirmiL'R, Sfioetijfgsi Cfmihries. Muslins, blmk.
!)!ue bhick i-nd func y ilrc-sa Silks, Bonuel Silks,
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.

ALSO,
BROAD CLOTHS, CASS1MKRKS, 6ATINETTS,

VESTIXOS-, WLh CLOTHS, JIOLESKIN6,
DRILLINGS, BLACK AND

FANCY CRAVATS,
And indeed, almost every article belonging to
the Dry Goods business. All of which' will be
.sold ai the tcrii loicest Tales, for Cash. Call am
je'e ior yourselves—none are expected to buy i
[ftfcy do not find prices full as low, ifnoi a UttL
luicer than elsewhere.

W. A. RAYMOVD.
Detroit, May 23,1*45. 2I3-6m<

Important to Fanners.
KNAPP & HAVILAND, would respectfully

inform the farmers of Washtenaw and ihe
-unounding Counties that they continue to man-
ul'neuire at their shop near the river bridge. Low
er Town. Ann Arbor,

Threshing; niachmes
ot different kinds comprising; the Burrall. Cadiz
md Eastman s Planetary Power, and Machines
! fl';:etit from any made in this Conn:ry nn<
preferred to any other, which they intend to sei
ti 6uch priceR and on HUCII terms as c.innot fail to
4iye sntisinction. Tlu-y nre determined not t
he outdone by any establishment, either in juice
or quality of work.

Having been for many years engaged ill the
business they think they enn with confidence rec
nmfnend their work, anrl farmers and others
wishing to buy will dj well to cull and examine
their work previous to purchasing elsewhere.—
They are prepared to do all kinds of threshing
machine repairs, on the shortest notice and more,
reasonable terms thnn cny similar cs'abliehmcn
in the Country. Also. RurrnlPs celebrated

CliOVER MACHINE'S,
which separate the chaff from ihe 6eed at a siigle
operation and are universally approved of am
used wherever introduced and wurranted t<
thresh clean and not break the seed. For re'er-
enoe apply to Robert or John McCormick of Ba
fern Wathtenaw Co-, who have used one the pas
season.

W. W. KNAPP.
T A. HAVILAND.

Ann Arbor, May 1s(, 18?5. 6m2

liARTFOKD
Fire Insurance Company.
THE Subscriber, agent for the Hartjojd lir,

Insurance Company, takes pleasure in lay
mg before the public ihe following circular:

IIARTI OHI» FIR*: INSURANCE OFFICE, \
.uly 22d Ife4o. $

The recent disastrous fire in New York wil
of course excite solicitude in regard lo ita efl'cc
on ihe solvency of Insurance Companies m tha
citVj anJ titc neighboring places. The Director
<il the Hanfoid Fire Insurance Company ore
happy to assure thoir customers and the public
thai they are prepared to adjust nnd pay at matu-
rity7, all losses sustained by their oflice. surplu
and current receipts, without delay, and withou
withdrawing their permanent investments. Thei
capital remains ample for the scenrity of nil win
insure with them; and they invite owners of de
.-iiiili'e property to obtain Policies on fi/vorabl<
terms, both nt the Home O/Fiee and at their cnv
enil Agencies. Their mode of transacting busi-
ness, which for 35 years past hrs secured the pu'i
he confidence, will remain unchinged.

By order of the Bonrf of Directors,
JAMES G. BOLLKS, Sec'y.

F. J. B. CRANK, Ann Arbor.
By this if will be seen, that the Company pa)

their losses, during the last six months of fires
OUT OF TF1F.III

SURPLUS FUNDS.
Since the pa> mem of one ihousund dollars, to

R. D. Powers, of Brighton, lorthe loss sustain
ed by him, the Company have paid the subscribe
'mother thousand, for Flour Barrels, burnt n
the recent fire in this vilhise. For this last thou
sand the subscriber pud the Company lour dol-
lars—a paod investment ns he thinks, durinj.
these hard times. All who are not insured ar
invited to call on him, andhc will issue Policies
without delay.

F. J. B. CRANE, Aeent.
Ann Arbor, July 20, 18^5. 2v>4if

INTERESTING TO
WOOI. GROWERS
' I Mil.. Subsciibers would ret,pectl'ully an-
X nonnce to the Wool Growers of Ann Ar

borand iis vicinity, that they continue the bu-
siness of

Wool Carding and Cloth Dressing
ai the old 6tand ot J. Beckley & Co., where
they may be found at all seasonable hours i<
wait upon those who may favor them with ihei
patronage.

They guarantee that their work will be done
with neatness nnd despatch.

To their old friends and as many new custom
era as feel disposed to give them a trial, the}
would say,come on wi'h your WOOL and CLOTI
und we will do you ample justice in (he execu
lion ofyonrwork—the price and terms ot pay
ncnt.

Twenty thousand pounds
of Wool wanted in exchange lor Full Cloth
Flannel, &c.

N. FJ. —Give us a call before purchasing else
where.

SUMNKR HICKS &. CO.
Ann Arbor Lower Town,Mar. 26.1845. £6-6n

Are your Barns Insured *
T l l p Subscriber, Agent for the ^p

I.NSURANCK COMPANY."' continues to take
nsks on HOUSKS. STOKKS. MKKCHANUISI:, MIT.LS
i'M I (I'UKS and JJAIINS, STOCKS, & C , at as low
rates as any other good Company in the Uritt<
.States. As several Barns with their contents have
been destroyed in this County the past year b)
LIGHTNING, the Farmers of Washtenaw have
now an opportunity for n small sum, ofsnvinj.
themselves from losses, to which they arc every
day exposed, by this element.

M, HOWARD, Acent.
Ann Arbor. July 31sU 1845. 22-ltl.

DENTISTRY.
E. G. BURGER, Dentist,

HAS removed his office to ,Crone &Jewett's
Block, first room on the Second Floor,

where bemi; well prepared to attend IO every
im h of his profession, would respectfully say

to all who have no; had those necessary organs.
THE TEETH, properly attended to, delay nt
linger, but call upon him and experience the

case nnd durability of his operations. TKKMS
accommodating and charges in no case unreason
able.

Ann Arbor, March 6, 1845. 47-tf

C. BlUINCKEUHOFF'S 1845.

A remarkable and »niuujar tittesiiation has
t brrn made by an eminent member of the

Medical Kacuhy as to the eurntive power of C.
15: i nek <T oil's Hi;.I'll Restorative in cises ul
udrisuniptiou, bhrontc Coughs and Colds, and
l'uii;? in ihc Sule aiiil Che«t. This trcnth-man

J11 rl.rs hi? paijiaita vyitli the Restorative, and,
tiniis il absolutely neciesity, as he never Bad am
piesi-i !p:ion to produce the astonishing results
icaliZ'd by ihc use of iho Refitor>t;ive Tins
gentleman stands among his medical brethren
us one of the mott distinguished ot their number,
his name is left with thepiepiiior for reference
There is no doubt but that in a few years the
leading physicians will prescribe, ihis remedy,
nnd that altlicled patients will use it and bless the
hour that it w;is made known io them in. Be-
ing a truly fine herbal medicine it is consequent
ly ol more importance as every one feels safety
while nsfngit; & n> SCIIM> of danger ns if he we«e
using deleterious miner.'ils. Mr. Wilkes a re
speciud merchont in i\ew York, used ihc He-
storatfveand was cured wholly from a dangerous
cough ond expectoration. Tlic Kiiiior of the
Commercial Advi'i ti.sei with an earnest appeal
comrq,cnds ii to tho eojifitlencj of the sick, and
afleetfiisly enlls on the:n nil to ijive it a fair iri;il
lid'ore rvlinquit-lnnir every hope. The following
certificate;jafrain Dr. Chi!:on, the well known
New York chemist.

"I hnve RtntlyKfld « bottle of medicine c-i
'C. BrinkeiholV's irlealth Ile.-torativf,' and find
tlmt ii docs not contain Mercury, or any o'he
metallic'pfophrYtion; nor opium in any of its
forms- It is composed of vegetable matter en-
tirely." .KMIS R. CIIII.ION. M. D.

C. BillNCKKIlHOFF,
Proprietor, N. Y.

HOHACK F.VF.SKTT. General Apeiit.
Principal Oiiix-DG Hudson stied.N. Y.
For s-Vcby W. S. &, J. W. Maynird, Agents,

Ann Arbor; 226-4w

CAN'T BE BEAT!
THE subscribers would inform the Public that

they continue to supply the State ol Michi-
gan with

L. B. WALKER'S PATENT

Tl'e large numbers ol thpsd Machines that have
been sol i, and the steadily increasing demand foi
them, is ihe beet evidence of their real vnlu'e
and of their estimation with those who have be
come familiar with their merits.

WALKER'S Smut Machine is superior to others.
in the following particulars: .

1. As it combines the Bailing. Scouring, and
IHouvxr Principles, it cleans the smuttiest '»!
urain in the best manner, retaining nil the ilie
lion of ihe wheat, and discharging the smut and
dust as fast as separated from the wheat.

2. it ipsiinpli m construction, and is there-
fore less liable to btconie deranged, and costs less
for repairs.

3. Ii runs ve-y light, and is perfectly secure
from fire.

4. It is as durable as any other Machine in
use.

5. It costs considerably LKSS tlrin other kinds
These tmpcuiant points o1 difference hive giv

en ihie Machine the preference with those win
have fairly lr:ed it. Anrohg a large number ol
Gentlemen in the Milling Business who mbh
be named, ihe following have used ihc Machines,
and certified to their excellency and superiority:

11. N. Ho\v.\nn. Pontiac, Mich.
E. F. COOK. Rochester, do
E. B. D\MouTn. Mason, do
M. F. FRISK', Btanch. do
H. H. COMSTOCK. Comstock, do
ReferentCtf may also he had to
JOHN BACON, Auburn, Mich.
W. RVON. do do
D. C Vnr.i.ANP. P«.ock, do
JOHN Pairs. Monroe, do
II. DousjHAK, do do
A. BKA'CB. Wfiterloo, do
GKO. KKTCMUM, Alarshall, do
JN. HJ-MKNWAY, Oakland, do
All orders lor Machines will be promptly at-

tended to. Address
E. O. & A. CR1TTENTON.

Ann Arbor. (Lower Town) Wash. Co. Mich
A us. 24, ld-13- 220-ly

KE,1S> !
NEWS AND GLAD

£ FEEL mys 1' under ihe most lasting bblfga-
lion to Dr. F. Kling, of Jackaan. who hfis

lately advertised his invaluable ''Muscovetuh
Pills." intended expressly for Fever nnd Ague
For a long period my lamily have unfortunate-
ly been olllicted with Fever and Ague and have
tried every "Patent Meidicnie" which I coult
limi, even the most p >pular of the latest as wtl
as the oldest rcnicily and after spending over
£15 I despaired of ever being relieved, bu
hearing of Dr. Kling's

Uluscovetus Pills,
nnd the great effect they produced upon the Ague
—as a last anrl almos* hopeless resort, 1 immedi
ately procured a box of them, took them accord
intr to directions, and they gave me instant reliel
and I have been free from that terrible disease
while wiih other medicines 1 received but mo-
mentary assistance and relief. The Pills I hnvi
recommended having produced so salutary n
effect upon me and my family, I cannot refrain
from nciiuaimiug the public of their ereat wortl

SAMUEL UPDIKE.
THEODORE UPDIKE. Witness.
Grass Lake, July 11, 1845. 221-3m

POLLARD
TEMPERANCE HOUSE,

I!V L. D. & O. WEYBUItN.
Xrnrtlie Sttfitfthpaiajul Packet Landing, ll-ff'
' r 'HIS establishment hns du ing tho pnst win-

ter, been considerably enlarged, and impiov
PII with nesv furni'ure, etc., nnd is now ready ti
mike the Traveller at home, at the nioderatt
charges of ̂ 5 cents per meal, and 67£ Cents pe
Day.

Passengers and Baggage conveyed to and fron
the House dee of charge.

N. B. Passengers f<om the East will fir.d i
Sign lor the house, in the Depot, under whicl
io place their Basrirage.

In connection with the above House therei
an EATING ESTABLISHMENT, on the Eu
ropean plan.

We, tho subscriber*, take pleasure in reeoni
menning the nbove House to the frienda of tlu
cans'', ns heii)g worthy of their patronage.

C. W. HARVEY. Pre^t Eric Co. Temp. S.
S. N. CALENDAR. Sefc'? do
H. MILLERD. Pres't Pollard Tern. Society.
H . G . WHITE. Sec'y do
E. D. ROBIKON. Pre'tY. M. Temp. S.
W. B. FOBES. Secretary do
Buffalo, February, 1S-15. Gmo—212

NEW ENGLAND HOUSE.
No. I l l BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

(Between the City Hotel and Trinity Church.)

THE Pioprieior, grateful for the patronage al-
ready bestowed upon him by the public gen-

erally, would give notice thai his house is now
in complete order for the reception of Ladies und
Gentlemen who niny want permanent board or
tranfitrit accommodations.

The New England House being stricily a tem-
perance ho se. and pleasantly located in the im-
mediate viciuity of business, makes it very desir-
able for men ofbueinces. as well as till others who
line quiet accommodations and agreenble compa
ny. P. WIGH V.

May 1, 1845. 6m212

J. HOLMES & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RKTAIL DEALERS IN

STAPLE AND FAiNCY

DRY GOODS,

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to J, H. Lund nre very

respectfully requested to pay the same by
ihe 15th of October next. J. H. LUND.

Ann Arbor, Aug. 20, 1815.

S)rtf ftroevru's,
and p iper

No. G'S Woodvard Avenue, Larned's
Block, Detroit.

j I I >i > n > . N- w \'<>>h. }

8 M. H O ^ M K S . I). !n>it. \,

TTKTE loke this method ot informing put fri< pd«
VV ami customeis tWoagiumi the Staic, thn'

we arc still pursuing the even tenor of our
w . . y s . u n d e n v u r i i i i r i o d o o n ; l i n i n e s a u p o n k l i

nnd honorable principles. We would also ten-;
Icr our ftcUnowTetffttiie'rits (or the pnfrc^tiiiVe ex
ended to us by- our customers, noi] vould beg

leave to call ihe ajteotion o,f i!ir public tp n \c<\
well selected assortfiient of ^(-asonablc Go'ods.
which are offered at wholesale or retail at verv
fo'tv prices. Our facilities for piTchrifirisr Goodt-
are unsurpnsi«ed by any concern in ihe Suite —
One ol the firm. Mr. J. Holmes ie«ides in th<
city of New York, and from his long experience
in the Johhing trade in thrit ciiy. and from his
thorough knowledge of the market, he is ena-
bled to uvail himself of the nOcTtQAa r.n.l any
decline in prices. W e nlso purchusp. from the
Importers, Manufacturer's Aden's, and ftom tin
auctions, by the package, the saire ns N. Y.
.lubbers purchnse. thus SKVIRE their jirofits.—
With liiese facilities we can safely say that our
Goods nre KOK! CHKAP for the evidence of which
we ;nvite the attention of the public to our Btoctt
Wo hold to the great cardinal principle of *'<V
greatest {rood tp Ilic iilul: number." so if you
wiinito buv Goods cheap, nnd buy a liu<^i ijuhn
t'tii ror a I'tt'i: mdfiiy gfvd us a trinl. Our stork
is as extensive as any in the city, and we nn
coiiBtiinily receiving new and fresh Goods frpir
New York.

50,000 lbs. Wool.
• Wanted, the nKove. guaniity'oi jjo'od m'-rehant

a?>le Wool for which the highest market prie<
will be paid.

J. HOLMES & CO.
Dutroit, 1̂ 4r>. 2M-tf

The Misses Clark's School.
ANN Ali MICHIGAN.

MARY H. CLARK, Principal.
CI1LOE A. CLARK, Vice Principal
RHOBY K. CLAUK, A^acytie Te.iel'-i.

M. L. WALTER, Teacher of Music or, ih
Piano.

F. MARSH, Teacher of Mathematics and Voca
Music

H F. SIIOFF, Teacher of French. German an
the Classics.

T I THIS Institution Kas-weeri in operation sine
J November 18. \£'J9. The scholastic y?a

embracingforty-eight weeks, two teruis, com
prising two quarters each—twelve weeks in o
qudrier—a peneral exanijnatjun at the close a
each term—in Febrmry and August.

'phe last quarter bf the present verm oomnien
ce9 May 19.

TERMS OK TUITION.—For the Enu'lifch branch
es. $'2.fiO to £o per quarter. No reduction m:id
for absence, except in case of sicklies?, and n
pupil taken for less than ii qunrtcr. Extra cha'i
2C9 are made I'or music on the Piano, with the us
of the instrument, $6,Q

French, 3.0
Latin. 3.0
Drawingaud Painting, 5.0
Fanry Woik. 3.0
Board, including washing, lights. & c , AI.7

per week if paid in advance, or $2,00 per wte
i( pnifl ni the close of the quarter.

Parentsnnd cunrdians nre invited to visit th
school every Friday, when ihe studies of ih
week are- reviewed — also semi-monthly on Wef
nesday afternoon, at reading of ihc weekly com
positions.

Yonn™ Indies dcs'rousof entering the schon
and pursuing the regular course of study, woul
do well to commence at the begin ning of th
term, or as soon after as practicable.

Belonging to the school ure n Library of be
tween five nnd six hundred volumes, and Ph
losophical Apparatus, Electrical Machine, Globes
&c

The Misses Clark will endeavor, not only t
promote th<: intellectual culmre of their pnpii
hut will attend strictly to their moral deport
ment. With no sectarian feeling, hut with
decpyense of religious responsibility, they wo
<jive such a tone to character, as shnll render i
iiraciicully fitted for every station—yielding t
duty but firm to principle

Among ihe books used in the sciiool nre. AI
ercroift^re on the Intellectual and Moral Powii
—Knmc's Elcmpiit.a of Criticism—Waylnnd'
Moral Science—Newman's Rhetoric—Hedge'
Logic—Paley's Natural Theology nnd Rvi'di un
of Christinniiv—G-ey's Chemistry— Purk
Vatural Philosophy— Cornlie's Pl'yjsiologv — Mrs
Lincoln's Botnny—Eaton's nnd Wrisht's Mat
•ml of Botany—Burriit's GaQ£Tflp*h,y of th
Heavens—First. Second and Third Books <
History—Mrs. Willinrd's Republic of Amerie
—Phelps' Legal Classics—Playfair's Euclid, an
Day's Algebra and Dnvies' Arithmetic.

Inquirv with regard to the school can be nnd
of the Principals or any of the following gentle
nien to whom reference is mnde by permissi
nnd who have at different periods had eitbe
daughters or wards under our care. Rev. Isaa
S. Kcteham. Centreville: Geo KetcliU'ii. Mar
shall; Hon. Wm. ft. Delnnd. Jnckson: Paul E
Ring, Michigan Centre; F H. Winans. Adrian
Daniel Mi.vson. Clinton: Gardner Wheeler. M
p . , Howell: Rev. F. H. Cuming. Grand Rap
idn: Jeremiah Clark. Claiks'on; Gen. C . C
Flnscnll, James Birdrall and Rev. J. Bench
Flint: D. II. Rowlind.Northvillo: AtticsMeod
Plymouth: Hon. F.lins Comstock, Owasso; I
Hr'igham. M. D.. Hon. Wm. R. Thompson, E
Mundy, Esq . John Allen. Esq., Geo. W. .Tow
ott, Esq.. Tho's M Lndd. Professor Willia.-ni
of tho University, and Rev. H. Colclazer, An
Arbor.

The following gentlemen. Rev. H. Cokloze/
Rev. Wm. S Curtis. Rev.'Charles C. Tavl -r
Professors Whiting nnd Williams of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, have consented to act ns
visiting committee of the School, to p« presen
when the weekly BUtdjesSce reviewed: but espe
cially to attend during the seini-monihly exTr
nutions.

April, 1845. 213

W H O L E S A L E & R E T A I L

A. MFARREN,

BOOKSELLER AND S ATIOXER
SMART'S BLOCK,

137 JEFF R RSON AVBNUE, DETROIT

KEEPS constantly for s;ilea complete nsiort
inc!tit of jMiseell.ineous. School and Classi-

cal Books, Letter and Cap i'npcr, plain nnd ml
ed, Quills, Ink. Sealing Wax, Cutlery. Wrap-
ping Paper. Printing Paper, of oil sizes; an
Book, Newsnnd Cannistcr Ink, of various kinds

BLANK BOOKS, full nnd hall boVnd, of ev
ery vnriety of Kuling, Memoratidiim Bocdis. iVc

To Merchants, Teachers, and others, buying
in quantities, a large discount nmde.

Sabbath School and Bible Society Dep"sitor
51-tf

i* oticc to Merchants,
THE Subscribers encouraged by the patron-

Oge they have hitherto received in t'.«
wlnlcsale department of their business, will the
first day of May next, open the store now occu-
pied by Geo. Grenville, fronting on Huron street,
and connecting with their present slorc in the
rrar, exclusively for a

WHOLE SALES ROOM,
where they will keep at all times a full assort-
ment of
DRY COODS, BOOTS & SHOES CAKPENTING,

HATS, CAPS, PAl'F.R IIANGIxNG8, BONNKTS,
CROCKERY BY THE CRATE, HARDWARE,

AND GROCERIES, &C. &C. &C.
ill of which will be sold on as good terms as at
•my point this side of New York City.

G. I). HILL, i CO.
Ann Arbor, March 20, 1814. 48-tf

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

iidi, :;,l.-i II anon* SCIJwlffi, Kill
jdease read the fpllov'irjg—never before

publish'd Fuels regarding the
SUfLJR-COJTKf) IMPUOVKD

Indian Vegetab le Pills,
FOR CONSUMrnONS, COLDS, RHKUMAT1SM,

DYS1MCPSIA AND KEVKKB.

H IVING In i n aitacked some months since
with a bad Cough, weakness in my chest,

;u<! lo-^ n n^pMile. 1 ll.-ed WngJlf*S Ind.llll
Vegotablv Pills, but g&ffw ^.ofeei w<ih cold awe
it ir.iiln; could not sleep, and believed 1 was in a
consumption. I procured a !>ox of Dr. Sniith's
Sugar Coated. Improved Indian Vegetnbla Pills.
.vhich restored my heulth within six d-iys, .iiid J
ulieve them to be tile best remedy I over used.

G K O . W . GI .AKGEK.
Cambridge, Oct 19, 1^41.
Extract from A. G . Pnges's letter, dated—

B A T H . J a n . 31 . 1845.
The Sugnr Coated Indian Vegetable Pills, you

•sent me. sell well and give good satisfaction.—
They sell beiier liian any J have had.

Extract from Levi Bi-rrctt's letter, dated—
CANAAN, (Me . ) F~eb'. 3. 1845.

The Pills, which I received of vou havo tri'
en such universal eitisfiietion where they have
been purchased, and iho snle. has bet-n so uniforu
lhat 1 thought besj to request you to send nu
on some more ftwriediaieiy; &c.

Extract from Wm. N. P.trkard's letter dntod
:.I.-.N -••x. (.Mass.) Jan. 2 ! , 1845,

Sir—Enclosed is the payment for the las-
Pills. You will pjjonec send me by express nn
o:hi'i lot. sny fi or 8 doz. They give irood saf
isfa'ction. I hnve not on hand more than fi box
es, and do not wish to bo cut of ihem one dny

Extract fiom Daniel Tafi Ap Son's letter dated
TAKTSVII I.K. ( \" t . ) Feb. (i. 1 i 15.

Your Pills wore received a few since, niul
have sold some 61 them, and ulso Used som
DU pelves, and ihink very favouibly of tlibm', -JM
i(iey are liked \>y thogq who hnve u^ed them.

Mr. . '. P. Smith, of (ilouct S'I r. BtitCS. that h
finasold all. a.id wishes 8 (lo/. boxes mote im
mtdimedy: and they «ive nni\'<-rs-i! sntisTjicii
• hat he lu>3 determined to sell no other kind o
pills:

Mr. A. Allen, of Palmer Depot, stairs thn
he was very thanfui he was appointed Agent'
his wile has been an id valid lor some lime. nn<
>i box of these pills immediately—was n«otit |'<
other Pills, but should only recommend ihe?e.

Extract from J. B. Danforth letter, dated—
BARKARD. (Vt . ) Jan. I I , 1«15.

Please sonrl me immediafely 6 doz. Smith'
Sugar Coated Indian Vegetable Pills. Thos
you seni a short lime since, are nearly ali sol
and ijivc muvnii-al satisfaction.

The above nre only a few of the numcrou
letters which aie daily received of the trreai pop
ulaiiiy and,success of th( sir truly exeellen Pills
Tin y are tin ! .>: incd'eme for the nbovc com
plaints tlini arc sold, and in I V T V (Jasq thai hav
been tried have given universal satisfaction, an
should be kepi us a family medicine by every one
We onlv nsk a <ri:il oi" iho n lo convince ih
most skeptical of the truth ol these twertions.

T h e (Inert oiis ffnti ueauiH-nt of the diseas
accompany every box.

PRICE 2~> CENTS PKH BOX.

. N o '-SUGAR CO\Ti ; i )PILL."canbe a
nine v.'iihoui tlio signature of -the sole inventor
G. BENJAMIN SMITH. M. D.. President .
the N. Y C<)llece of Health," upon every box

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of tin
medicine.

179 Greenwich Street, New York.
N. '2, Water Si reel, Boston;
For sale in all the villages and (owns in th

New Enghmd States.
N. B. — No travelling pedlars nre allowed l

sell these Pills-
Examine tin Signature.
ITFoi snle by W. S. nnd J. W. BrTaynah

Lund &- McCollum. F. J; B. Crane. Ami Aiimi
Peiriu^ Hall, Northville; Thouias !'. May, Jjr
Plymouth: I). C. Whitwood. Dextcf; G. 3? J
G. Hill, Detroit.

Also nt retail in every town throughout th
United States at 25 cents per Box. 2\'A

WOO2V

CLOTH! CLOTH!
THE subscribers will continue to muiilifnc

lure*

Fulled Cloth,
(or 37£ cts. per yard, and white flannel for 2
cents per yard; or they will mnnuinciuie l|i
wool for halt ilie doth ii wil] mnke. Their F;it
tory is 2£ miles West of Ann Arbor, on the I u
ron Kiver. Wool Tvlllnlso be received at S< i>
•Vtieh sent bv Hailioad it will be attended to i
ihe same nmnncr as ii mo owners were jotconi
with it. Wool will be mnnul'aciured in turn a
it comes in as nearly as it can be done with refer
encc to the different qualities of wool.

WOOL CARDING,
wi'l be done at Scio. by Thomas Iloskins.

S. W. FOSTER A-CO.
Scio. M«v 1, 1845. 210

BELAVAN HOUSE!.
ALBANY. XF.NV YORK.

BY NATHANIEL ROGERS.
T T I I S celebrated hoiise is now open lor the re

• ception of travelers. It is the largest dimen
sion8. nnd is ai'irelij new tn all its parts. 1
is strictly a Tcvipsrance House, nnd while n
pains will be spared to mako it all thut the trav-
eling public can ask, it is expected in reiur
thai it will receive the pn.ronatjc of JII the friend
of Temperance who may have occasion tef'via
Alh.iny.

May 19. 1.846. 212-Gi

JEROME M. TREAD WELL,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

And General hand Agent,

W ILL attend to the gnlc nnd exchange (
Lands, payment of Taxes, and tedemp

• ion of Lands sold lor Taxes in Jackson nnd ac
j"iiiiii<; counties, examination of Titles. Con'% cj
nncitig and nil business pertaining to Real Estate
''flire in the Court House.

Jiieksoii, Michigan. 17-tf.

Ready Made Clothing
AT REDUCED PRICES.

THE largest nnd best assortment of read)
mnde clothing ever bclore offered in thi

Siaie. now on hand and for siije, Wholesile o
Rerail, at the Clothing Emporium of the Sub
seribers, consisting in ourt of

Fine brooddoMi Frock and Dress Coais.
Tweed nnd union cassimere, aatmetand jeni

Frock and Business Coats.
Summer Coats in great variety and ven

n!i en p.
Cnssimere, cloth, tweed and summer Pants o

all. styles und prices.
Satin, velvet, silk. Valencia, cashmere am

Marseilles Vcs!6—a large stock of rich and fash
ionablc styles.

Also, nn extensive assortment of Hosiery
Stocks. Sriirfs. Handkerchiefs. Collars, Shins
Gloves. Cravats. Suspenders. «Src. <&c, all o
which will be sold low for cash.

They would respectfully invite all, in wnnt o
ready made garments, to call and examine thei
stock before purchasing elsewhere, asil hns been
selected with care in ihe Eastern mnrkei an<
manufactured i.n the latest styles und most dura
ble manner.

HALLOCK & RAYMOND.
Corner of Jefferson &• Woodward avenues

Detroit, Apri' 4. IH-15. Zl?-\

Paper Hangings,
BOriDKKhVU, Window 1'apeis, Fire r

Pupars. SLX. will be sold at very low price
>y W.iA.^ RAYMOND.

Detroit, May ID, 1S4J>. t,J13-Gino

ALWAYS ON IIAIYI>.
THE Subscriber has re.

moved his shop to Main
Street opposite II. Beck-
er's Brick Store, where ho
inny be found rendy to wiih
upon all that may give him
a call.

Having just received di-
ect from {jevt Y>>ik nnelejtfint stock of

JZSWSLHY,
Id Fiiney .\ nicies, which he intends to sell
tr<r ihan has ever been fold west of Buflhlo
r Ready Pay Only. Among which may be

btifid a (i"od tiss-oiiment of Gold and Common
Wnuh Keys. Gold Finger Rings nnd Bosom '

ins. Guard Chains, Silver Tea ond Table
poons, Sugar Tonys, Butter Knives. Silver
cncil COS1' B. SilVi r sind Common Thinibics. Sil-
er Spectacles. German, do.. Steel, do., Unif

.irifshpa, Clothes do., Tooth do., Lailicr do.
Fn.c Rrr/.ors and Poeket Knivop," Fine Sheora
md Sjiiesqrs, Lather boxes. Rnzor Strops. WtiU
cits. Purse6. Violins iirid Bows, Flutes. Violin
iijd P-.if-- Violin Strinps', Clnnonei Reeds. Pcr-
•Ds8i6h Ccps. Poi ket Pistols, Briitnnia Ctmdle-
licks. Watches, Loiter Stamps. Steal Pens and
l\v< i zi'is. Snull'nnd Tobacco boxes. Fine combs
.'iressi'iig do., Side do.. Bnck c'o.. Shell do.'
Seedlea and Cases, Whier Paints,' Toy Watclies*
Kid Doll*, a great variety of Toys too numerous
to mention, Beads, Necklaces, Fancy Boxes
Sec. &c. '

CLOCKS nnd WATCHES of every description re-
paired nnd warranted, also. Jewelry repaired on
khort notice.

CALVIN BLISS.
N B. CA;II r.un EOR OLD GOLD AND

SILVER, C. B.
Ann Arbor. Oct. 24, 18-14. 23-lf.

ALLEBASI'S MEDICINES.
TrTESE MEDICINES

ARE frfieotLog such astonisl-ing cures in nnl^
tinides ol old cases long sime abandoned by

Physicians nnd Surgeons as utterly hopeless, that
no niedirirHs. where these are known, 6tand so
(irsri\e'lly high. They consist of
THE BLACK. Oil ALLEBASI'S SALVE,

Price 25 Cciits,
Which enrcs almost universally. Fever Sores, of
tMe must oiidifiiiant kind, Felons, Ulcers, Ab-
seesses; '1'innois, Fractures, Cuts, Punctures)
Buiqs, Scolds, Sor,e Throat, Chilblains, Quin-
iSyt. Drop y. lnliNi:i.-itoiv JJ|» umatisin, Inflnni-
rnniions anf! Sw( |lin<:s of overy description. Scald
ile;id, Ague in iho I-'acc, Nervous Tooth Ache,
Agile in the Breast, Broken Breast, Ac. &c.
ALu:r . . \ s r s H I : A I / I I I I I L L S , 25 Ccms.

Tii'">• Pills h.'ivc :K.|'iiled a popularifv within
the Jasi year 0 iwo, which no other Pi>ls po»->
868B. The ro.iFi'i's are obvious to all who use
'hem. TIHV cure all Uiliotis. Scarlet and oth«
er Fevers. Fever and Af;iie. Dyspepsia, Dropsy,
Acid Stomach. Disorder. <i Bowels, or Stonit.ch,
.launfiiie, Head Ache. Dizziness in ihc Iltnd,
'A'oims. J.iver Complaint. Henri Burns, Cholic,
Mowel complaint, General Debility, Cosliveness,
& c &c Then -pi; i ify the tntire system, leave
the bos\ol8 in a vigorous and healthy condition,
«S:c. Sit prttnphlet.

ALLEBAJ?rS TOOTH ACHE DROPS.
Price 25 Oenti.

Will cure an ouiivaty ease of Tooth Ache, in
from three tp fen minutes. For Nervous and
oilier kinds of Tooth Ache, fee Pamplilet.
ALLEBASIS 1;(J()K MAN'S PLASTER,

!', a 1. i>'> Cents.
Are warrnnted to he superior to any other Plas-
ters in illifi or anv other enniifry, for pain of
weiikuoss in the Back, Side. Chert, Bowels,
Loins. .MII.SCMS. nnd lor Rheumatism, Lung
nnd l.iwr Con pldiiit.s, Coiiglis. Colds, Asthma,
&t. Sec |iniupl:let.

N- B.—Pler.se to ask the n«;pnt for a pnmplilei
which jiiwp till (he inCormntion necessary re.«-
|:ec;iu<.' the tis< s of the Medicines, the virtues
they possess, ef. Please to follow ditecfiors in
'he usi- of ihe medicims, «nd you may rely tip-
on all that is promised.

A lil>ein discount made to merchants and oth
ere, who hny to sr!l sipnin.

LYMAN W. Cll BTHT. Proprietor.
Wholesale Drncgist, 214. Fulton *t, N. Y.

O For $nlc by the eiiliscrflier, who hns been
npnobued gemefal ncem !or the City of Detroit
nnd its vicinity. Countiy dealer* supplied on
iibciai tei ins, . •

C. MORPE,
MiihiL-an Bork Rtorp.

The r.hove medicines are for snle nt the Book
Store of WM. R. PERRY,

In Ann Arbor, Lower Village.
December 9. 1̂ 4 f. 34 Jy

IN ATTACHMENT.

Perry, Justice of ihe

William E. Puleipher,
\s.

.'amrs Gout.

BEFORE Wm. R.
Pence.

Notice i s h f n b y aiven that a writ of attach-
ment vvaa issued in ihe above entitled cause, r e -
turnnblc on the 2Ct.fi dny of Au«ust, 1845, and
the snirl rfpfe'hffnrft did not nppenr nt the return
• >! siid writ. Th<;refore said cause »?ands ad-
juurucd for tiial until the '26th day of November
next. ni I o'clock. P M. , nt 1 he oflice of said
Justice of the Peace.

WM E. rHX'IPHER.
Dnted, at Ann Arbor, 26th August. A. D.

1845: 227-5w

.SAVE COST!
4 LL persons indebted to iho subscribers, ei-

,-\. ;her by note or book account, are request-
ed to call and settle the s.ime before the 15th day
of September next, ns nil debts unsettled at that
time will be left in the hands of Win. R. Perry
F.sq. for collection

R. «& .T. L. DAVIDSON.
Ann Arbor, Auc 11. 1845. S»25-4w

MARLBORO HOTEL.
TEMPERANCE HOUSE. NATHAiNIEL

ROGERS.
No. 2-20. Washington Street, Boston.

' P H I S house jins undergone a thorough repair,
niid it ia int( nded that no rum house shall be

superior to it. It will be under the immediate
charge of Brown &. Colburn, as Mr. Rogers
keeps the Delev'a'h Ilou9e in Albany.

May li> l i :

50,000 Found*
WOOI. WANTED

HMHE Subscribers will pay Cash for Wool, at
X their Store, No. 118 Jefferson Avenue.—

Great care should bo taken by Wool-Growe.a
[tf cleansing their Wool, and putting it up for
market. Many Farmers are in the habit o' clip-
ping their Wool without washing, which ren-
dets it unmerchantable. Let it be well wasLpd,
nn<! rolled as light as possible, inside out, and
fastened with a strong cord.

Those having Wool to sell will consult their
interest by calling on us before selling.

NEW GOODS.
WE are now receiving our Spring stock fit

Goods, which we offer for Ca»b or Pro~
duce, at the very lowest marker prices,

SMITH, GLOVER & DWIGHT.
Detroit, May, 1845. 213-tf

NEW ARKAtfClEIflENTsI

REMOVAL.
T liF, Subscriber1 has removed his »»ock of

BOOKS 10 Store No. 2. Exchange Block,
adjoining Lunds& M'Collunis btore,where he ia
ready to furnish cash customers with a new and
well selected assortment of
Miscellaneous, Iieligiovs, Historical, Bio-

graphical and School Book*,
together with be best assortment ol Paper, Quills,
Ink, Wafers, Toy Books and Stationery gene-
r:il! v which hay ever been offered west ol Detroit,
nnd will be sold at (he Detroit Cash prices.

He has added lo his former business a well se-
lected assortment of Family Groceries, which
he will exchange for Cash or moat kindB of
produce.

Wanted—Eggs, Beeswax and Tallow. Re-
member the store, two doors from tbe Flouring
Mill. WM. R. PERRY. .

Ann Arbor, Lower Village, June 6, 1845. 7t

Geese Feathers.
npUFO Subscriber has always on hand a good
X supply of Geese Feathers which he will'selL

in (|u»ntiiie8 to suit purchasers and at the lowest
market rate.

W. A. RAYMOND.
Detroit, May 23, 1846. 1S6
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